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ABSTRACT

, It has been said (Berzlns, Barnes, Cohen, anrl Ross,

L{T]_) that since aII the findings concerning the A-B scale

have been obtained from very diverse samples (elther actual

psychobherapists, undergraduates, college clinic patients,

psychiatric inpatients. ", ) we can expect the A-B distinctlon

to be relatively independent of formal training in psycho-

therapy and to cut across a variety of situational contexts.

The whole A-B dimension has cone to be thought of in ierms

of general oersonality constrttcts"

Thus an experiment was set up in which a short

inter.view (fO minutes) v¡as followeC by a verbal anC a

mechanical task. Undergraduate5 t,l'€r€ used for all 3 stages

of the experiment and took on the roles of Employers and

Employees. ft v¡as found that the complementary pairings

(AE, EA) were more productive in both types of tasks

generelly except for the BB pairing beÍng a little more

productive than the AB pairing in the rnechanical task" As

expected, the tss were slgnificantly more productive than the

Ä,s in the meehanical task but the As were not significantly

more prociuctive than the Bs in the verbal task. It was

proposed that the use of university students might have

been a confounding factor lrr the verbal- task since these

Bs would be e.xpecied to be nlore cornpetent in verbaÌ usage

tha¡r a random sarnple of Bs. It ls true that this may be

t].



the case for actual B psychotherapists also but noü neces-

sarily for B cllentso .

The already fairly often observed phenomenon known as

trparad.oxical effecbslr and first reported by Kenp, (L966),

occurred once more, That is the Ílmployer was less at eese

generally rvith Employees with v¡hom he was more effective"

An interesting result was that both members of similar
palrtngs (in ¡.R and in Bts) were more at ease than those of

corcplementary pairings (in AB ancl in BA) (except for B

Employees in the r¡erbal task). It was also shorvn that

there rvas generally less discrepancy betv¡een hor^r at ease

each member of the cornplementáry pairlngs felt cluring the

iasks tlian cìid '¿he ÌÌrerirbers of LI:e siiliiìar' paii'iirgs (except;

agai-n for Es in the l''lechanical Task). tr"'hen the similar

pairings shov¡ed less discrepallcy than the cornplementary

pairings, the similar pairings v¡ere mcre procluctive than

the compì-ementary nairings.

Employers wet'e seen as being better fnterr¡iewers by

the Empl-oyees if they were of a dif'ferent A-B type than

themselves, h'hen al-I t,hree stages of the experiment tirere

completed, the Employees shov¡ed that if they had to see a

counsellor and knev¡ that their Employer had been trained

for the job, they would prefer seeing sorneone of a different

A-B üy¡re than they trere themselves. tfhat is interesting

here is'that lt t¡as also shov¡n that they vlel"e less at ease

wlth someone who was of a ciif f erent A-ts type.

ltl



Ftnally, the results vfere interpreted ln the framervork

of the differences found in a therapeutic situatlon depending

on whether behavior modification or a more traditional type

of verbaL psychotheraoy is used" It was suggested that Bs

not only would make better behavior modifiers but also that

Bs v¡ould be better candicìates for behavior nrodification"

However, tr'Ìleû traditional psychotherapy is called for,

conrplementary oairings stiII bring about the best resul-ts.

1v
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CHAPTER I

TNTRODUCTION

Hlstorical Der¡eloonent of -t@
The A-T .t"tiable has increasingly been of interest 1,o

clinical psycholo,gists especially during the last fifteen

years. The reason for this is that sor¡e clinical psychologists

have become,avlare that lt is not necessarily the technique

or theoretical approach used in therapy vihich Ís most important

but the pairing bettveen the type of personaLity the patient

ancì therapisi both have. This is vrhy rnore attd rnore therapists

are novr empha.sizing the neecl for a betl,er matciring of oatients

and theraclsts (Ktes1er, L955; Frank, L959; Bicrnan, 1969t

Strupp, L957; ancì Gendlin, L963) in order to bring about a

nore efficient treatment when doing therapyo

Ploneer stuCies r^:hich have brought about an avíarelless

of this fact v.rere done by t'Jhitehorn and Betz in the 1940ls

(Bet,z, 1950; r,'ihitehorn & Bet,z, I95t+) based on clinica.l o'tjser-

l,.atlons r.¡hich sugqested that the interpersonaÌ relationship

v¡ith the psychotherapist vras ihe crucial factor in effecl,ing

favorable change v¡ith schizophrenic patients" These first

studies shot¡ed that the theraplsts who lvere differentially

successful rr,ith schizophrenis5 r'/€r€ equally effective rvith

non-schizophrenics. Retrospective analysis of clinical notes

anC tr.eatment records shorved that they had different cllnlcal

1
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styles. The A-B variabte vías, however, not introduced

before L95b (\'Jhttehorn & Betz, J.95t+) . The As appeared

to behave in an active and.experiential manner whereas

the Bs tended to be passive or dldactic in their conduct

of therapy" This fs why llhitehorn and Bet'z stressed the

lmportance of active, personal- participati-on'

Until L956, A-B status had been clefined in terms of

patient i-nlprovement rate but in their L956 study, Betz and

Vlhitehorn also reported the results of administering the

Strong Vocational fnterest Blank (SVfg) to 35 therapists,

sorne of rvhom had been in the 1.951+ a.nd L956 studies. There

were eight occupational profiles on l.¡hich the As and the Bs

dif-îer-ed significântly. The A-s scored hlgh on the ¡¿t^ryer

and CPA Scales and low on the Printer and l''tathematics-

Physical Science Teacher Scales t'¡hereas tss showed the

opposite pattern on these four scales. The Bs also scored

higher than the As on the Osteopath, Carpenter, fndustrial-

Arts Teacher and Vocational Agriculture Teacher Seales.

Both scored high on three vocations: Physiclan, Psychologistt

and Public Administrator.

An lrnportant study was done by I'icNair, Callahan, and

Lorr Ln J962 exarnining A-B therapist differeirces lr'iLh non-

Schizcphrenics, The patients v¡ere matched for a nu¡nber of

things includlng ed.ucation and socioeconomic status. After

both 4 months anC LZ months of therapy, Bs reported greater

changes a:nong their patients in the lrimproved'r direction



than did As" These results complemented the major flndings

of Whitehorn and Bet.z. Things seemed to be falling neatly

lnto placee rtAtr theraplsts were now considered as belng

more successful in psychotherapy with schizophrenic patients

than nBrt therapists, whil-e Bs as obtaining a better outcome

wlth neurotic Patients than As"

Several studies fo}lor^¡ed r^¡hieh almed at finding some of

the speclfic variables present in the As and the Bs which

Could account for the different outcomes" One of these v¡as

conCucted by Follaclt and Kiev (L963) v,'ho used the same male

staff members of the Phipps Clinic es l;,'hltehorn and Betz,

They found. that A and B therapists differ"ecl significantly

ln spatial- or.ienta+;ion as rneasured by the I.'iltkin iìod anC

Frame lask (RFT). The Bs were significantly more field

independent and less variable than Às. Shor^rs and Carson

lW6f ) replicated this study using college students and

they had the sane results"

Stoler (Lg66) characterized extreme field independents

as ttcold, distant fronn others, unaware of social stirnulus

value, concerned with philosophlcal problems, individualistic,

and strongtt. Silvernan (1967 ) in his review of research on

fteld independence and. fielcl depend.ence came up rvith a

description of the field independent rnale as havlng relatively
constant ftinternaltr guldellnes for reacting to others and

for self-definiticn. I-le also described him as being l-ess

affectionate, iess lnterested 1n other people, and more
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lnvolved in cognitive pursuits" He approaches problems in

a more intellectual and. irnpersonalized. vlay and ts less

attentlve to SubtÌe cues (e"g., he has poorer incidental

meniory for faces and word.s with social connotations)"

However, a fieLd independent person has greater capacity

for dealing with nonsocial situations involved v¿ith recalling

task-related naLerial, Silverman also notes that in sensory

deprirration ,experiments r ttmoderatetr field independents (which

As characteristically are) are found to ttyield to the kinds

of perceptual organization changes that prolonged sensory

isolation inciucesrr, 0n the other hand, strongly field

independ.etlts (ç'hich Bs usually are) are trmore resistive to

ùhe perceptual and ccgniii.re regression arrd clepersonalizaiion

brought about by reduced sensory inputtt. fnstead the field

ind.ependents describe traffective and bodily sensations in

objective terms, and are less receptive to task-irrelevant

cues and therefore to low-intensity input in sribl-irninal

stirnulation studies. They show lov¡er responsiveness to

more anbiguous, more personal intuitive cLì'esrr"

From Silverrnants :'eview, As are seen as being similar

to schlzophrenics in the follovring respects, tta) sensitivity

to l-oiv-intensity sensory siinulation b) broad range of

attentiveness to lrrelevant stlmuli c) readiness to perceive

unlque relaüionships betrn'een various images, ldeas, and

percepts¡ ancl d) less frequently articulated perceptual

responsestt" Thus, even lf A's are Seen aS less Similar to



schizophrenics than are Bs in most respects, As nevertheless

seem to share some important aspects l'¡ith schizophrenics.

Razin (fg7l) remarks that Silvermanls recognitlon of the

bases of conrq'runication betv,'een As and schlzophrenics is

import,ant both in itself and in suggesting verbal and non-

verbal therapist behavior, particularly the. communication

of perception sharing which is crucial to therapeutic effec-

tiveness "

Follov¡ing the I'ihitehorn and Betz studies ft951+, L956,

l9óO), A therapists were seen as more problem-solving, Iess

mechanicâl, more collaborative, and neither authorita.rian

nor pernûisslve" These therapists v,'ould expec¿ self-respectful

parl;lci.pation anri evoke iE. BeÎ.z iL967 ) pointecì out that Ê

therapists tended to be either passive or instructional in

thelr interactions v¡ith schizophrenic patients v¡hereas the

A therapists t{ere actively and experientially involved v¡ith

their patients. The As are not regul-ative or coercive and

are thus nore acceotable to the schizophrenic who (as seen

by '',,ì:itehorn & Betz, 1960) is usually resentful tov¡ard

authority and feels psychotogically boxed in. 0n the other

hand., ilhitehorn and Betz (fgeO) see the Bs as tending to

see things in black and white, right or v¡rong ter¡rs. They

tend to see patienis aS wayward and in need of correction,

a factor r.,¡hich may well a.Iienate patients. The schizophrenic

patlent sees the values of responsible self-determination

more rev¡arded ln A therapists than those of obedience" The
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As are perceptive of lndlvidualistic inner experiences"

In Bs, the patient is likety to see an emphasis on'value

systems weig;hted tov,ard conformity and def'erence, rigidity,

mechanlcalness, rule-of-thurnb approaches, and precision

that does not lead to the development of self-trust. The

As tend to expect and respect spontaneity and therefore

tend to evoke social participation"

Carson and Fiarden (fg6+) found that A interviel'iers

paired rvith d istrustful, unfriendly (tlschizoicl" i itttu"niev¡ees r

and B intervie-i'rers paired r^/ith trusting, friendly (trneurotictt)

intervier^¡ees r Ï/ere :ìrore tref Í'ectivert (gathered nore perscllal

infor¡nation) than in opposite pairings. fntervier"¡eeS frotit

the effective pairs sarv their interviel.^iers as inore doninan-.,.

l,{oreOver, B intervievvers (contrary to tvhat v¡as reilorted by

ReEz in I9ó0) were seen by both types of iniervieh'êês as

more synpathetic, viarmr.3entle, and sensitj-'¡e, and l-ess

suspicious " Betz lW67 ) pointed out that As and Bs mey

have differe¡tial sensitiviiy to rravoidancett (schizoid)

beha',¡lor and to Itturaing-ageinsü-selftr (neurotic) beha'rior,

most likely yietding optinal oegrees of ttfitll betr'¡een such

therapist and patient cÌ:aracteristics'

Berzins, €t eI (fgeç) using as patlents 68 consecutive

males applying to the fnCiana Universi-,,y Health Service,

founC a strong confir:rlatlon of an A-TAS (Turning Against

Self ) associ;rtlon arnong patients and a nuch v"eâker B-AVOS

(Avoidance of Others) assoclation. They attrlbuted the
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latter finding to the use of a population which rvas too

horoogeneous for the heterogeneous set of (AVOS) symptoms,

They concluded fron their study that As see themselves as

intra.puniLi'¡e or depressed in stress (TAS), ivl-rile Bs appear

ttmasculinelr and attempt rrsolitary nasteryrr of difficul-ties
(AVOS)" Tl're Carnpbell et al. study (19ó8) alsc described A

occupations as verbaIIl' orienteC and more intellectual
v¡hereas the ,B occupations belong to rough-ancl-ready, out-door

doers, r'.rho are pr.actical, straightforvlard, and nonintellectual

nonthinl<ers , ;-lubl ì n r 31ton, and Berzins (L969 ) supported

these fi:rdings lvhen they useC undergraduatesI responses on

a personaliiy and aptitucie test baitery" The As sho'¿"ed

Li -r^.^s 1-.r{¡rtv and verbal a¡titude and }Oi.¡ 1a[u¡"ai scienceItJ-ËtlCl. f\i¡rlItl-L

aptitucle.

A recent stucly by Berzins, Barttes, Cohen, and Ross

(1971) using Jackson 1s multidimensional Personalicy ileserrrcir

Form, assessed the personality dimensions involved in the

A-B Cistj-nction arnong undergraduate nales. Þiultiple dis-
criminant analyses and factor analyses strongly supportecl

the hypothesis that A-B status is explicable in personality

ter¡ns. The personality variables differentiating As anC Bs

revol-ved around the notion of cultural trmasculinity-fenininity'r"

Relative to controls but especialiy to As r B-type Ss appea^red

high in rtmasculine aCequacyrr. They rrere clominant, daring,

socially poised, anct r?opentt to .¡arious experiences. The

A-type Ss, in contrasL, appeàred cauiious, -lnhibited,
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Subrnlssive, and restriCted ln response to various Sensory

and cognitive inpubsG

Using undergraduate st'udents as therapists, and vlt1eo-

taped enactments of intropunitive-neurotic and schizoid

patieni prototypes r SeiCman (tgZt) studied the three con-

ditions considererl crucial by client-centered therapists,

namely respect, etnpathic understanding, and congruence.

He found that the aniouni of respect and empathy comnunicated

¿s t^I€lI as the response durabion of S-therapisLs itas a joint

funciion of their À-B status anC the patlent v¡it,h whon they

inter"acted. There \"Jas more respect and enpathy and longer

responses wlth cor,rplementary dyads (AB or BA) than ''¡iüh

-{-.i1^* r.-^r^ (Aa or BB) " The A and B S-therapists failedÞ J-llrl l-el L,|'J C.LrÐ \ ^^ L/I UD I o ¿ rllt ¡¡ qr¡u u

hov¡ever to show any difference in congruence (genuineness)

depending on the patient with v¡hom they inüeracted. It
r¡ouId seen that there is a greater amount of activiby
(lndtcated by length of resconses) and affection (ir¿j-cated

by empathy and respect) in the connplenentary or ttcornpatiblert

dyads 6

The approach-avoidance dinension is often suggested as

an irnportant factor in the tirerapist and patien-u pairing.

Seidman sugEested that along v¡ith resDonse tine, resÞect and

empaLhic understanding may be fruicfully conceptualized as

attributes of_ an approach-avoidance dimension" In his L97L

study the stress reactions of A S-theracists were also

characterized as more approaching, while Bs rvere characterlzed
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aS more avoirlant, similar to prior in''¡estigations (Berzins

et aÌ., 1969; Sancller, L965) " Seiclman rernarks that talcen

together these notions imply that cornplenentary beha',¡ioral

styles nnay interact rnost effectively. An oversimplified

description night be that the approaching A therapist works

most effectivei.y with the withdrav¡n schizcphrenic (Swensen,

Lg67), r.¡hile the avoidant B theraoist is at his best v¿ith

the verbally proCuctive, approaching intropunitive neurotic

(Berzins et aI., Lg6g) " A reason for this night be that

the A (more approachirg) and B (tess apprcaching) therapist

serve as more appropriate r:nodels for the lvithdrawn scirizoiC

and the ap.Droaching intropunitive-neuro-t ic 1:atients,

t=especi, iveiy . Loserrciral- '\i955i fcund tha'c pa'r, ien'us cìrange

ln the direction of becorning more similar to their theracists

in attitudes ancl r¡alues, âS well aS other ciiroensions,

Kenp ancl Carson (L967) , using psychiatric resiCents anrl

brief v¡ritten descriptions of t\'¡o "patients whose symptoms

vfere assumed to replesent typical neurotic or schizoid com-

plaintstt, found that As paired with scl:izoid and Bs with

neurotic raLed the¡rselves as more uncolnfortable than did

therapists in the ocposite pairings, Similarly, Kentp (L966)

founci that As rvho were paired. with a schizcid patient in a

quasi-theraceutlc situation and Bs vrho rvere paired 'r¡ith an

inbraounitive neurotic patieni, felt Iess comfortable and

reported grea'uer difff culty in selecting therapeutic inter-

ventions" These results knoeln aS rlparadoxieal effectstr
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would suggest that therapists are more uncomfortable ivith

patlents with v¡hom they would be more effectlve. This is

an hypothesj.s nevertheless, v¡hich is incongruent v¡ith most

theoretical for:nulations (I4cl'lair, Callahan, and Lorr , Lj62;

Berzins and Seidman, I968).

..Ì Segal (tg7O) , using male graduat,e s-,,udents in clinical
psycholog]' as therapisbs and patients considered as rrintra-

punitiverr by these therapists, found that, Bs macle fewer

negative ccr:nents and were rnore facilitative and encouraging

of self-exploration.tLran As. Bednar and Ì'lobley (L97L) also

found that ivhen As ere paired r,vith schizoohrenics and Bs with

neurotics, a greater depth of self-exploration is brought

about, j.n t,he pa.tient" I;/]:en As r"espcnded hel-pfull;. to t,he

schizoid patient and ils resoonCed to the neurotic patien-u,

relative to the opposite pairings, tserzins and Seidnian (f96S)

found that they e¡nitted responses characierized not o;rly by

greater lengbh buL also by declarati''¡e rather than inter-
rogatory forrn and by more positive social-einotional reactions.

It seems appropriate at this -ooint to pre.sent a brief
summary of the major characteris',,ics of As and of Bs.

1-

As

Annc.qrpd to hehave in an¡¡¡vuv,¡¡ vs

aci ive and expei'ie nt ial
manner.

(Vlhitehorn and

Scored high on the
r ^..,,.^ ¡ ¡ÐA Sc.ales!:tl'ryç¡ .-1iI(l v!

of the SVIB and low on

Bs

Tenrled to be passive or
diCactic in their conduct
of therapy.

Betz, l-951+)

Scored l-orv on.Lar.q¡er and
CPA Sc;rles but high on
Printer anC i-iathematics-

2-
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the Printer and I'lathenatics-
Physical Science Teacher
Scales,

(getz and r"ihltehorn, tgS6)

As were r¡tore successful in
doing therapy with schizo-
phrenics.'(BeEz, L967; Carscn, L96?

As are not regulative or
coercive and are t,hus ìnore
acceotable to the scl:izo-
phrenic, lvhom'rfhitelior.n
ancì Bei,z see as resentfttl
tov¡ard authority and

As aÌrc seen as pcssessing
a prol-rlen-solving aoproach,
inclucling genuineness,
ra qno n1-. . s'..r¡nathet i c¡vrt/vvvt eJ..^:-

indepe:iclence , Dercep't, i'r,'e
attunement to the paiient I s
inner experjence, and
expectaticn of res.Donsibl-e
sel-f-deternination. Thelr tend
to expect and respect sgon-
taneity and theref'ore tencl
to evoke social Ðarticioaticn.

11

Physical Science Teacher
Scales,
Scored higher than As on
the 0steopath, Oarpent-er,
fndustrial Arts Teacher,
and Vocational Agriculture
Teacher Scales.

Bs were rnore successful
with nons'chizophrenic
pat i-e nt s .
ll'tcl'¡air, Callahan, and Lorr,
1962)

Bs tend to see things in
black and vrhiie, rig;ht or
l¡rong ternls ; t,hey see
patients as l'rayvlarC, in
need of correction, and
this ali-enates schizopirrenic

Bs are d.escribed. as necilanical.
nâssí r¡el v nernissi.,'e orr"'
authoritatir,'ely instrlrctive,
concerned v¡j.th synptcni
reducbion rather than tÌ-ie
use of assets, and solicitous
of cleference and conforini-t!-"

I+-

5-

ps].chologicatly boxeci in. oatieuts.
(írnirãrrorn and 3et2, 1960)

' (Bei;2, Lg67)

6- As are rnoderaie f ield Bs are extreme field incÌependent,l
independentsc '

(Poltack anC Kie''¡ o L963)

As see thenseh'es as Bs appear rrmasculinefi and
intraotrnitive or decressed attenpt trsolitary nasterytr Of
tn stiess (TAS). difficulties (AVOS).

(Berzins ei el., L969)

a) The A occupations B occupations belong üo rough-
from the SVIB Ìta.¿e ancl-ready, out-door doers, v,'ilo

been'described as are pract,lcal, straightfort'tard,

7-

.ìo-
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verbally oriented and nonlntellectual non-
and more inteIIectual" thinkers.

(CampbeII et a}., L96B)

9-

b) A,s shor'¡ed hi.qher
feminity and verbal
aptit-ude and lol'; natural
science aptibude
(nuUtin, Elton, and
Berzins, L969)

i\s appeared cautious,
inhibited, subr¡issive, and
restricted in resPonse to
various sensory and cogni-

Bs are dolninant, daring,
socially poised, and ttoPenrr

to various experiences"

tlve inputs"
(berzins, Barnes, Cohen, and Ross, L97L)
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B" Present Research

fn their L}TL study, Berzlns et al" assert that since

all- these findings using the A-B scale have been obtained

from samples as diverse as practicing psychotheranists,

undergraduates, college clinic patlents, and psychiatric

lnpatients, one is somev¿hat justified in expectlng the A-B

dlstinction to be relatÍvely inCependent of formal training

in psychothçrapy, to cut across a variety of situational

contexts, and to be explicable in terms of general personality

constructs. This has brought us to consider the use of the

A-B scale in C.etermining the best pairing not only in terms

of therapist and patients but also of ernployers, ins-r,ructors,

^.ri f.,no--¡ r.rí +h y,ôênôai i rro anrnì ^:¡Õôo qU.Ch that the emif loyeeL,¿ IWiV¿fç¿¡t tr¡V¡¡ ¿VUyÚvv+vv e¡¡¡l/!vJ'vvu u

becones most productive or performs al, his best. In a

previous unpubtished experiment (¿e Rocquigny, L97L) using

only a verbal task, the As perforrned better than the Bs.

Complementary dyaCs tvere nevertheless more productive than

similar dyads. The most productive pairing v,,ith the verbal

task used for the experiment lcas the tsA dyad. ft was al-so

found that the instructor in the BA dyad used more positive

reinforcers and }ess negatlve reinforcers than the instructor

in all other dyacis. The insbructors of the conplementary

dyacìs were also more at ease than the instructors of sinrilar

dyacis. An interesting reversal, hovrever, was that the subjecLs

in ùhe conplementrrry Cyads t'¡ere*.Iess at eese than the subjects

ln similar dyadso '
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ïlhat was proposed in this experiment was to look at

the procluctivity of the S-enplcyees under the different
types of A and B pairings in tvro different tasks" One of

the tasks was verbally oriented and the other was mechanically

or mallually.oriented. It v¡as expecbed that the BA pairing

would be the most efficient or the most productive palring

in the verbal task but that the AB palring woulC produce ihe

best results in the mechanical-manual task" Bs were also

expected to do better than.{s in the mechanical task and

As to do better than Bs in the verbal tasks. The degree

of comfortableness or t?at easen in the different pairings

was al-so to be exarnined by vray of their ratings on a

questionnaire. The questionnaire v,'ould aiso heì-p -uo er¡aiuate

other aspects of the relationship, such as degree of authori-

tarianism of the S-ernployer anC interpersonal attraction

betvreen the S-emcloyer and S-emirloyee.

It shoulC be noted that the A-ll scale d.oes not measure

either verbal or nechanical abitity but that it gives the

interest orientation in terms of ej-ther mechanical, technical-

manual activities or more intellectual or verbally oriented

activities" That is, the scale shot^,'s either an interest or

a non-interest in nechanical-manual activities. The Bs

apoear as rough out-door and adventurous types v¡ith intere.sts

in practical 
-things whereas the As are not so much interested

in thi-s but::ather in relati''¡eIy n'ìore intel-lectual things.

It was assuned thaL in most cases onets interests will go
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hand in hanC with onets best abilittes or vice versa" ff

someone has rnechanical interests it is usual for thern tc

develop their mechanical ability because they will geb

involved with mechanical thlngs" ff someone is not

lnterested in these things they v¡ilI probably develop other

abitities related to in.uellectual aspects of life such as

a. greater master¡¡ of their lan¿uage through readlngs in

areas such as literat,ure, philosophy, history, and sociology'

The developnent of a personts approach or Seb, in terms of

problerq solving or the Cevelopment of hov¡ he relates with

oLher people, is affected by his interests and therefore by 
.

the iype of activities in v¡irich he invests most of his tine.
. In deallng ',';ith nechanical-nenuai a-Ciiity one can exlreci

to find certain factors i*hich will probably affect onels

performãnce on such tasks" unfortunately it seens as though

not much research has been done on this type of abilitf in

recent years. J'lost of the work done in that area apÐears

in the literature betrr'een L93O and L95O. fn an early study

done b), Rusu (tg3Z) a difference v/as found between technical

abil-ity and practical int'elliqence' fn spite of nany

relations bet,,veen then, ùhese two abilities vlere consiclered

to be to a great extent oifferent. Technical abillty

included especialll' visualization (perception of forms,

relations oetv,'een then, €tc".. ) and dexterity in hand

manipulation, t^rhile practical lntelllgence v;as related to

more abstract functions.
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lrllttenhornts (f9&5) study of the náture of mechanical

abiltty yleldecl six meaningful definitive factors:' spatial
visualize^tLon, ste;'eotyped novement, scholastic abilityi
manuaÌ d.exterlty, oerceptual soeed, and steadiness. 0n the

obher ha-nd, t'iâier and Burke ¡966) st,udied the availabilit,y

of tlfunctionsrr (tfre specific uses particular objects serve

in the solution of a problern) in pro'olem solving. They

arrived at lh" conclusion that the ability to utilize
experience ratÌrer than merely to har¡e had it .becomes a

crucial factor in prcblera solving. sjuperior problem solvers

seem better abl.e to o\rerco:ne setsr or direcl,ioris, and hence

are able Lo find grea*ter resources in their past experiences

than are iess airl-e probiern so-Lver-s, v.'ho have the sâme storeC

knolvledge.

fn any Empì-oyer-Ernoloyee relationship essentially the

same factors seer¿ Lo be operating as in a therapy situation
or a therapist-patient relationship. fn bot,h cases problenr-

solving beha''¡ior or some sort of perforrnence is required.

The Ern¡lloyer or Boss as l'¡el-l as the therapist (at least

initially) can be looked uoon as having authority in the

situation. They are the ones who clecide on v¡hat the con-

tingencies will be in ter:ns of vrhat has to be done and they

are the ones lvho l*iII give reinforcer'.rents in terms of encour-

agenent, help, payoffs and so forth" fn both cases the

Enoloyer and theral¡ist are usually looked upon by the

employee or by the patient respectively as having more
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l<nowleclge of the Lask at hand. Both of then are therefore

a sotìrce of help. AfLer examining more closely Some of the

factors operatlng in the best type of pairings of therapist

and patient in terms of the A-B scale, it is possible to

lool< at other situations v¡hich outi^rard.ly rvould not be

characterizecl es a classical therapy session but rthich

ner¡ertheless require or bring about problem-sclving behavior

or procluctivity of some kind. I{o"vever it should be emphasLzed

that the major link bet'.'.'een this analogue study (no ma"tter

v¡hat the ta-sÌ< may be ) and real life therapy is the rela.tion-

ship betlveen the tv,'o inCivicì.uals"

Since v¡e seem to be dealing vrith essentially tvro types

of behaviors, a manuai-mechanicai orientâLion and a Inore

verbal orientation, we c:ìn set up tv¡o different types of

Lasks r^¡here one of them is rnechanically-manuatly oriented

and. the other one is verbally orientecl. This not only

pernits us to see rvhat happerls in everyday jobs h'here pr:

ductivity is required of a person vrorl<ing for Soûìeone else

when that person either has or does not have mechanical-

manual interests, but also helps uS deterrnine v¡hat Sone of

the factors operating in a theraoy situation might be"

From the majority of tlie sturlies done with the A-B

tttypes'r tt seems that v,'hen you have complernentary pairings

you 65et the best results in iherapy and you also get better

relationShips bett^¡een the theraplst and patient. ft seens

that in slrch cases the patient beccmes better at solvlng
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his problems, 1.e", he becomes more productive.

The studies done on technical or nechanical-manual

abllity also diff'erentiate .betv¡een technical- or mechanical-

manual abitity and practical intelligence which is related

to more abstract functions" Stereotyped rnovcment, spatial

visualLzalion, manual dexterity, perceptual soeed and

steadiness seem to be the most ir¡poriant factors in

mechenic:ìl ability. You v¡ould therefore expect a B to

perforrû better than an A on activities requiring these

abilities" 0n the basis of conpletnentarity proclucing betier

results in therapy, you would also expect an /t-B pairing to

be nost, productive in a task rvhere such abilities are re-

qul::ect o

It also seerns apparent from studies on mechanical ability
(Duncker, .gSgt l,iaier and Burke, Lg66) tnat a personts set

or approach to a problem is influenced by his past experiences"

Thus in any type of task a person is bound to be af'fected

either positively or negatively by his past experiences

deoending on the type of task and on his type of past

experiences. A theracist who has a fairly large ciegree of

mechanical interests and experiences is bound to be affecte.d

in his approach in guiding the patient in the solving of his

problenis ancl in becoming more productive. There is a sort

of general set which is established in the personrs attitude

towards life and this is also refilected in his relationship

wlth the patient.
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Several studies (Berzins and Seldman, 1969; Seidman,

L}TL) using the A-B variable ha''¡e also demonstratedi that

therapists in complementary nairings wiII emit longer

responses. These responses are usually made to a patient

talking abor.lt his problems or cornplaints" Thus the

therapistts responses become a neasure of his ¡rhelpingr?

behar¡j-orr they become a measure of his orvn activity or

productivity in bringing about a solution to certain problerns.

Nob only is there a greater arnount of activity on the part

of bLre therapist in complenentary dyads, but also of a.ffec-

üion" The sarne l'¡ould be expected in situations such as the

Employer (or Boss) -Enployee relationship rvhere out"';ardIy

it may oiffer frorn a classÍca.I therapy session bu.t tvhich

nevertheless requires some sort of problem-solving behavior

or productivity. Thus you would expect not only a betier

relationship in conrplemertarl' dyads buL also a greater

amount of rrork being done,

C. The Problem lìedefined

The general purpose of this sbudy was to look aL the

performance of the differenü A-B pairings on tr+o different

types of tasks, a verbally oriented task and a mechanically-

manually orientecl task v¡hich characteristically should favor

one of the tv.'o A-B tttypestt depend.ing on v¡hich task was

required..' fn all the stuciies done so far the verbal aspect

tras emphasized and therefore it vlas thought that by br"inging

ln sornebhing more dlrectly or outwardl-y mechanlcal lt, v¡ould
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be possible to cl-arlfy some of the lnteractions taking

place and under what circumstances" fn an attempt at

making things more specifically rrblack and whiterr it v¡as

hoped tliaL conclusions could be drawn with more certalnty,

It should be. renembered that the performance in these

tasks was similar to the outcome of t,heraÐy'tvhere a patient

listens to v.'hat a therapist has to say and wilI either

accept his directions or advice and go along v¡ith v¿hat he

saysr or tr'ill only partially listen and cooperate, How

the employee views his boss and the results of his perceptions

on his perforrnance is probably very similar to how a patient

viervs his therapist and how the patientfs perceptions

influence the restti'ûs of the:'apy.

From the studies just revierved it r'¡as hypothesized thaL:

I) The BA pairing rvould be the most productive pairing
in the verbal task.

2I The AB pairing woulC be the most productive pairing
in the mechaaical-nanual tasl<,

3) The conplenentary oairines (AB, BA) would be more
productive than the similar pairings (Â4, tsB).

L) The As would be more productive than the Bs in the
verbal task o

5l The Bs r+oulcl be more productive than the As in the
me chani cal-manual t- ask.

6) The conpl-ementary oairings wotild. be more at ease
than the similar pairings.

If the BA pairing brings about the best perfornance.

in the verbal task this vrould suqgest that ils are possibly

rnore effeciive in therapy rvith As than they are v¡ith Bs.
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If the AB pairing provides the best performance in the

mechanical-manual task this would also suggest that As are

more effective in therapy v;ith Bs than they are with As.

If the corcplementary pairings compared to the sinilar

pairlngs prove to be more productirre in terms of their

performance on both tasks, this v¡ould be a finding tthich

v¿ould supoor.t the belief in the importance of pairing

therapists and patlents appropriately. ft would be somev¿hat

parallel to the idea ihat t+hen doing therapy A-therapists

should be oaired with schizophrenics and B-therapists H'ith

neurotics. The only difference here is that instead of

dealing strictly with schizophrenics and neurotics we have

As ancl Bs o

If the As are more productive than the Bs in the

verbal task this could be because the As are more verbally

orientecl, You would then expect the As to use verbalization

as a rnajor tool in doing theraPY.

If Bs are more productÍve ühan As in the rnechanical-

manual task, this woulcl sì-lpport the notion that Bs are more

likely to have a mechanica.l- inCuced set tr'hen doirrg therapy.

They wilt tend to be less rrerbal in Lheir therapy and stres's

the practical or praginatic aspects of problem-solving.

ff the connplententary pairings are lndeed rnore at ease

than the sinilar pairinqs and the complerûentary oairings

are more productive than Lhe similar oairings, thls v;ould

support the notion that a therapist is more effective in
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a therapy sltuation in whlch he is at ease" One must not

forget however thât for such a case the opposite cbuld

aLso be true, bhe more effectlve a therapist is when

treating a patient the more at ease is he like1y to be

v¡ith that person.



CHAPTER II

I"TETH0D

A " Interviev¡er-Emo-Iover and-I3terl¡iev¡ee-EmploYee Samples.

Subjects nere 48 As and l¡B tss selected from the

Subject Pool of undergraduate students taki.ng rrfntroduction

to Psychologytt at the Uni''¡ersity of I'ianitoba" HaIf of the

As and half of the Bs served as fntervielvers and Employers

and the other half as fnterviewees and Employees. These

Students þ,rere volunteers and v¡ere given creclit for partial

fulfillment of a course requirement.

The UK-19 A-B Scale was fill-ed out by 6t9 male studenbs

(Tota.I Sub;ect Pocl-) in o;'der to Ceternine thei:' scoï-e and

onì-y those in the upper and lov¡er quartiles i'vere used. This

Scale consists of a l9-item version of Kempts ftg6\) :f-item
modification of the 'l/hitehorn-Betz A-B sca1e. Jt is made

up of 14 items from the SVIts and 5 ite¡os from the i'Ît'tPl" The

As were definecl as those rvho scored high (f3 and above) on

the scale and the Bs v;ere defined as those rvho scored lot'

0 and belov¡), The meân of the entire grolrp was g'77 r^¡ith

a standard cleviation of 3.2?. The Total Subject PooI

consisted of I32 Às with a ïiean of LÌ+,25 ancl a standard

deviation of 1.36'. The As nacie up 2O.3;i of the grouo.

There were L52 Bs and they rnade up 23"t+,/" of the entire

group" The Bs had a mean of 5"5O and a standard deviation

2)
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of 2.22" The ABs, which incl-uded all the scores between

8 and LZ made up the rest of the group which totalled 365

(56"2/, of the entire group).. The mean and standard

deviaLion of the ABs were 9.91+ and 1"13 respectively"

Only the As and Bs v¡ere selected to be subjects" Sign-

up bookleüs with a list of the nemes of all the As and Bs

were circulated in the classrooms and anyone v.'ith his nane

on the list coul-C sign up for the experitnent. This r^ras

carried out uniil enough students had voiunteeredo '

B. Prccedure

There 1^/'ere 4.$ different sessiotrs lasting one hour

each. Each session consisted of the inte¡'acLion betiveen

tr,¡o siudents, one acting as Jnterviewer anci then Entrloyer

and the other one as Jnterviev¡ee and then Employee" There

were & different types of pairings, eech of which was

represented L2 iimes" The possible pairings l'/ere: AA,

| ñ ññ nA iAB, Bts, BA" Thus the experimental 'lesign lvas:

f nterv ie¡,vee -ìlrr,.cloyee

AB
fnterviewer-

Ernployer
A

B

The Intervie',.rer-[mployer was

10 minutes by the lxperilnenter at

session and his role t'/as explained

seen alone approximatelY

Èhe beginning of the

to him" The Experimenter
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read the following fnstructions to hin"

General fnstructions. Given to the fnterv.,!elqeL

1" trYou are going to be in charge of the situationurr

2. trYou rvill have 3 bhings to do"rl

f) fnterview the person.
2| Have him perÍ'orm a verbally oriented task.
3) Have hin perforni a mechanically or manually

oriented tasl<.

3. r\'r.hen the Derson cones ln you shoulrl do bhe f'ollovring
things"'t (Tlie Interviewer v.¡as given a sheet v¿ith the
follov¡ing on ii. )

l¿Jhen the Ðerson coines in:

--C"""t the person
--f ntrodu,ce J¡ourself a.nd ask Lri¡n to sit doi',tl
--Let hirn knor,v you are also a student and

have been aslted tc intei,vier,v hin and to
girre him instz-uctions 1:o per',forlt two
relatively sÌ:cri basks.

l¡. ttThe Jnterview will be as follows"rr
ItYour iob is to concluct the intervier'¿ the \{ay you

want to but to try and cover íive areas of the personrs

life. These areas are specified on this sheet (which

tvas hand.ed to him)r âs r^¡ell as a suggested introduction

, to the intervie'.ç. You rvill have access to this outline

for the intervierv, Let me go over it r^¡ith you,tr (The

Experinnenter read what rvas on the sheet; it is given

below. )

futerview
fiYou should start by saying something like this:

tI r.¡oulC like to inierviev¡ yoti before'."¡e go on 1,o 2

di.fferent taslcs rr,hi.ch I would like you to perfortn. srr
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t?You should cover the following areas ciuring the

fnterview ancì anything else you might v¡ant to.fl

ln Prospective Career

For example; li;hat degree or degrees are
you ain'ring for? What kind of work wotild you
Iike to do?

2o fnterests

For example: What are your major interests
and hobbies?

3, ' Ilolidays and Vacat ions

For example; Can you talk a little bit
about your hoiidays (past and future) "

l+. Vievr of life
For e:<aniple: 

"{hat 
is your vierv of life

(philosophy of }ife)? ii;hat does life mean to
you'i

5" Problens

For example: \l'hat do you feel are you.r
biggest problems right now? (As a university
stuCent, ât horne, €tc'.. )

N.B" The Interviev¡ should last approxi-mately l0
minutes

5, ttOnce the Intervierv is over I will- give you both a very

short questionnaire to ans\{er (lquestions) (See Appenclix

A) " It shculd not take much nore than a minute to

ansl,Ier it.ll

6" ttYou should then read. chis to himtt(he was given a sheet
rvith the foll.orving on it ) :

Once the first questionnaire has been filled out
you should read this to him before going on to the first
task:

I will give you sone insirucLions i'egarding ttr'o
different types of tasks. ilach task is made up of 5
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trlals. The objective of this is to see if you will
perforn better or becone inoro efficient as you are
siven nore trials. I would lilce you to cooperate with
me and perform as weII as You can"

7 " trThen you are to instruct the person and guicJe him in

perforrning the following task" You shall have to give

these instrucbions to him (hande,L him sheet)" Let ne

read then to you to nake sure you understand v¡hat the

. task entails. rr

ttYou should start by saying something like this to

the person: tì'iolv I would Like you to perform this

task for me" lrl

Instructions For Verba1 Task:

Ii You uili bc ¿;i-u'cn lt5 secol:ds -i,c'.'lribe down âs mâi-iy.

words as you canu Ðach word has to start with the

same letter and must be made up of no less than 3

letters" For exanple if you were given the letter
D, you cculd l.rite dovrn tvords such as Dog, Doli'n,

Dig? Done, etc. . . )

2l You will be bolcl when 45 seconds are up ancl Ìrave

to turn ]rour sheet over. You wiII then be given a

break of L5 seccnCs.

3) Using a separate sheet on top of which you H'iII

write rrRecall Sheet" you will be given 30 seconds

to v¡rite dowir the words you remember once the break

is over6 .
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l*) Your score v¡iII then be found inmediately" You

will simply have to count the nuntber of words

correctty recall-ed."

5l There v¡ill be five trials, each trial being based

on v¡ords sbarting with one of the vortels in this
order: Trial 0ne-4, TrÍal Tr'ro-8, Trial Three-I,

Trial Four-O, Tria} Þ'ive-U"

6) Your final score n'il} be tire total numÌ¡er of words

recal-Ied correctly on ell five trials.

7\ Any questions?

tÏNov¡ do you undersiand? As Instructor. and Boss you

r+iII he.¡e to ::eccr'd i,he sccl-es fci' eacÌi -r,r'ial- ori tliis sheei

of pa.per (Shov,'ed him Score Sheet) (See Appendix B) . You

will also use this stop-vratch (showed him how it r','orl<ed)"tt

rrYou r,¡ilL then both be given another questionnaire to

fill out 6 questions) (See Appendix G)" Following this
you rvill ha.¡e to instruct the person and guiCe him in per-

forning a seconC task. Here are the fnst,ructions (handed

sheet to hira) which again I shall read to you to make sure

vou understand theit. tr

rrYou shoul-d stari by selri¡* sorûething lil<e this 'uo the

person: rl'iow f v¡ould like you to perform this task for me. trr

fnstructions'tror iriechanicaL Task:

This Lask will be broken 'rp in 5 dif'ferent trials.
There v¡ill be a L5 second break between each trial.
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Tria} one - r,trhen I say ttGo aheadtt I u¿ant you to forn l+

dlfferent groups of r^rashers, each group

containing v;ashers only of the same size. Your

score wil-I consist of the nu,nber of v¿ashers

correctty sorted in L+5 seconds. Rementber that

al} four .sizes have to be sorted in order to

receive a -ooint" ReadY. Begin.

Trial bwo - f v¡ant ycu to make as mally units as Dossible

such as this (deuronstrate to liim diff'erent units)

consisting of the correct size of washer and nut"

Your score v¡ill consist of the number of units

assenbled in &5 seconds. Ready. Begin.

Trj.al thr'ee-Tllj-s t:'j-al. wil-i l'eqlii:"e thr.t you untÌii-eacÌ iluf.;.

Your score rvill be equa.l to the nurnber of nuts

unthreaded in 45 seconCs" Ready. Begin.

Trial four-I l'¡ould no1,I like you to unscrew compleiely as

many scret'¡s as you can from this .oiece of ?n x !tt.
You l'ril} have l+5 seconds. Ready. Begino

Trial five-This '"rial v¡ilI consist of driving in com,oletefy

as many 1 L/2 inch nails as you can in this
piece. of v¡ood in &5 seconds. Ready. Begin.

N.B. Pl-ease dc not read the instructions for trial two

befoi'e trial.one has been contcleted or the instructions

for trial three befor:e trial two has been conpleted

and so-forth. '

llDo you understand?rf
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ttAS Irrstrucbor and tsoss you also have to record the Scores

for each Lrial on this score sheet" You will be using the

stop-vratch. 'l^Jhen the task is completed 1'ou wiII both be

given a questionnaire rc questions) (See Apoendix D) "

You lvilI also be getting another questionnaire follovring

that one (See Appenrìix E)"tt

tlN"B. You may talk t,c him during both tasks, give him

encourage:raent or" lvhatever you have to say but you

are not allov¡ed to help Ì:im directly such as soi'Ling

washers or unthreading nuts"¡r

ft should be noted that the Verbal task and the

l'{echanica} task '.'.'e:"e gir.re i'i in a Ciffe:'ent c¡'de: so ihat

each type of pairing got an even number of each order.

Once the fnstructions hed been given t'o the Enployer,

the Experimenter left the roont to get the Enilloyee saying

that he should be back in three rtinutes or so. Before

bringing the S-Empì-oyee in the experir'rental roon he was given

a sheet to read (See Aprenclix F) which haci as its puri)ose

to st,irmrlat,e hi-s notivation, ft is obvious that a cerson

who is hurting osychologic'rlly anci therefore seeks help

and an einployee v,'ho needs financial security, ha''re a some-

what greater motivation in their performance than is a

university student who knows he l'¡il-l get credit for an

experiment no matter hor^¡ he performs. Thus the sheet rr'as

to attelnpt to have everyone come in on a somewhat equal level
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of motirrationn He was a.sked to aoop".uiu and perform as

well as he could anC to try to get something out of the

whole thing" lle was asked to imap;ine himself in a situation
where his perforrnence vuould be important for his future in
terns of either advancernenü or sinrply happiness or satisfaction.



CHAPTEiì, III

RE$ULTS

ilov¡ the data l"¡as analyzed

The excerinenial Cesign was the following.

Enoloyee

¿t

ffi,ffi

I I V r,l i J v il 
i

landjanCii IÌ,i¡¡ i Ii'ir/ I

ln

Emnloyer
( tsoss ) Blandij -r ì1 rr : T iÌ I/ ilIt.tìrJ_.I'IVt

The data to be anallrzed consisted of :

The perfornance of Ås on the Verbal and ì'.echanical-

j'h.nuaI tasks 
"

The perforinance of Bs on the l/orbal and i':echanical-
i¡^*..^'ì -t--,^1.^¡':d.llL¿d.t utÞi\ò o

The total perforilarrce (t/erbal plus i.lechanical-,'.anua}

scores) of each iy::e of Subjects as r','ell as their

perforin:nce on the t'.'¡o tasks separat,ely"

The cerfornance resulting frcm the diJ'ferent cairings.
?Ì.^ nr:-,c1- ì nrrn¡ i -^ ¡c1- i næo tO detefnine if tife åS anClllti ({Li=¡t/J-(rl1rI¡11-I E .|. (1U!rI4ù

the lls differed anci if so uncler rvhat cairings and in

rvhich tyce of tasks.

4a

)c

IL*c

3?
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Several 2 x 2 anaì-yses of variance (fixed effects) nere

corncuted and b-tests. v:ere cerfor.ned"

1)

The Specific li7¡lotheses ìvere tested byz

Locking ai tire scores on the '/erbal 1,ask for all- four

t¡rpes of rairin;s ( \.\, :13, ;\3, 81.) to see if .che 81.

oairini¡ Cicl 3ìr.rifi cani-,lv better on th.: i/erbaI tasi<.v ¡¿.-)'r!¿

In orCer' '¿o deterlnine this, t-lests t'rere pertf or;,ied.

Looì<ii:g a.t the scores on the I'iechanical-ì''.rnuaI t,asì<

for aIl. four Cifíercnt tyces of pairin¡s (.ì,i, ,3ij, Ats,

B.q ) tc see if the AB pairi:ng cJ.icl si¡;nÍf-'icantly beiter

oa the l"lechanical-iianual task"

Here again t--'esis were períorined 
"

Locking at tì:e conbined scores of boLh tasks (Ter-bal

and I'iech:rnic.al-l';anua1 j wiren using conpleraeniar¡r oairings

(À8, BA) as opposed to si;nilar pairings (A+, ts,-j) to see

if the conlcletnentary ca ir ings perf orined s igniÍ'i cani ly

bet-t er.

.{n analysis of r¡ar"i¿lnce r,'¡as follol"ed uc b:f t-iests.
'r ^^r'i' ^ ^+ '^,e sccr-es on the l/erbal tasl< rvhen usiirg the!!,l,t!-LlIú :a U U:rç. JVVI çJ Vl¡ U

four cliíferent t j.'rcs of ca ir-in;s (iÂ , BB, .\ts, 5å ) to
see if the ;\-einploy.les (th',rs .1.:\ anC tsA pairings ) ¿i¿

significa;rtly better than the il en:ployees (93, A3)"

A t-le.5f r,i'âs rrsecl f'or this"

2\

)l

rl4-l
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Looì<ing at the scores in the Ìicchanical-l'ianual.'¿asll

r."'hen r:s i n.¡ the four different ty:tes of oairin,Ss (A.i,
r¡ ¡lv.J qu !¡ro

ts3, Al, BA ) to see if 'ühe ij emclcirees (38, ALì ) diC

si6nif icantly better ih:rn the As (å4, B-\ ) for this
'l- a ^r-Uc1 ìJ f! o

¡. b-tesi tvas ì)erfor:lÌed in order io deternine ihis.

Locki-nq at tiie ratinqs on the ouestio;rnaircs to see

if the cornplcn?ntary pairings (AB, ts.t) w?re significantly

more aE ease than the sirnil¿ir cairia,3s (.+*, Bjl).

Anal-;lses o-fl variaoce end b-tests r'¡ere coiitputed on tirese

raù iilgs .

-1, 2 x 2 anel-ysis of variance (fi:<ed eífects) was per-

6)

forrneC to iest fcr irrieraction bet'.'jêefl the diÍ'ferenL

^-i-r'n-- cnÁ l-lra {-rrn.r n{r l. ^^l' 1-" "^;-- f.he SCOï'eS Of LherJAI-t'f i135 L1 ttLt UIIç t/l/ lJC Ut U:-iÐrr rJ L{'r,t.:J'5

verbel an'i i:ieci:arrical 'üask for each Ðairing as a deperrCent

measllre. This iyi:e of anelysis ',.'as also d.c;re on a feiv cf

ihe quest,ionnaire r'atings, nairtel;r on ho'.¡¡ the än-oì-oyees rated

their inrloyers durin,E the I:rtervielv, as wel-I as to how the

Ðmplcyers i.¡ol-ì.ll cciì.'lider havia,; their Enoloyee for a t".sk

sii:ri-Iar to ti-le i.leciranical Tasl<.

A 2 x 2 enal:üsis of variance v¡as also ccinputed for

the clegree of confor[abl:ness of the .rÌn:rlJ-oyers in differen-,,

pairings usin3 ihe type of task perfor;netì as the second

indecenC.ent :ilessure. This ,,vas done to test for ir1;eraction

effeci;s beil','een iyle of cairin¡;s anC tasic perforniedn The
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same tyrre of analysis of varirnce \',ras corrputed for tire

nnoloyees.

O'¿herv¡ise t-1,est,s i1¡ere oerformed on Lhe scores of

the t,asks to see if thcre lrere aity significant diffel-ences

bet,,.,'een particular oairin¿s. T-i:e sts lrere also ¡rerforraed

on the other questionraire ratings"

B. Produc-u ir¡ii_v of lairinns

T;\BLE I

The Scores obtaineC. b-v the clifferent
t/ei"bal and l.lecl:anical Taskse .

oairin,'s on the

BB

33t+| n, i yg j ¡oc

AB

VEìI,BAL

TC IÄL

r---:_--_--ÏIi--7¡I--]| 
^a/ 

| n.t¡\ll; anz\ll. 
^r.\ 

f

I ¿LA i ¿óo i ¿lo i ,+o 
I

(1) ôoüh i,,ii

AA (c¿
and tsil are

,C25) i"n the

signific;,rntly inore oroductive'i;han
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TÄBLiI 2

.{nalysis of Yariancs for the Scores on the Verbal and

ìtiechanical Tasks o .

l.'LJdfÞÞSource

Pririnc"q

fTr^ ^1. ^I(1òf\Ð

Þairin"^s x îasks

llithin Cel-l-s

Erroi' Du-e To

lotal

II/.'" 6973

a239 " $33t

103" 7O6L

3293 "?6L7

-0. c1I2

t+7 56 " 4922

^.\ ^^^,)ö . 4:)<,4.

ì-1^ rì¡.{rL4 )>. ÒJÕI

¡/ ^;-,)O c 1)) t.t

< / t, / <t,,/l o't*¿/Ll.

L,A2

33.r3 
(r)

o "97

-l
L

Ò¿)

-liooro.'i.

95

/r ì\¿,frù' The type of task oerfor;ned is a significan-,, factor in
dei;ennininq the sccre (o/"C0I)"

As can be seen frorn Table ?, r';hen a grand analysis of

the scci'es on bo-uh taslcs is conpufed it docs nct gi'te us a

signiiicant interaction eífeci betr'¡ee;r oairings aacl tasl<.

It does ho','¡e''.¡er show thai; the type of tasl< being .ÐerforneC

is significani in ieterninin3 trhether or not the oairing

v¡iÌ} get a irigh sccÌ'e or a lo';¡ score since al.I oairings

croi, siprni fieant-l ¡r iri rhor cCOï"eS On ilfe Vefbal TaSk then On€)vv JÀõ¡a¿r!vr¡¡!vrJ

the i.iechanical Task"
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1" Performance on Verbal Task

Looking back at.Table I v¡e can see that the BA pairing

turned out to be, as it v/as hypothesized, the nost productive

pairing in the verbal task" ft was holvever not sigal-ficantly

more productive than the AB pairing for such a task" The

BA uairingts performance was, although nob sta'bistically

different (p(.20), nevertlieless moCerately better than

that of the AA pairing and that of the Bts pairing in ternrs

of absolute scoreso

I.i, v¡as hypothesized that the complernentary pairings

(AB, BÄ) v¡ould be more productive than the sirnilar pairings

(/rA, BB). This Ïrypothesis was not supported by a t l¡alue

har'ì ng a loit ievei of probabiiit}' ¡,ta ther'e l^ras a treni
in that direction (t -"-f "2U3, df = l+6, p <.15)"

.As expected, the Bts pairing did bring abcut the oocrest

performance in this type of task even though it l',¡as not

significantly differen-,, than that of the AA palring which

accounted for the second' lowest performanceu -

2. Pgrformance on Ì,iechanical Task

ft had been hycothesized that the AB pairing ',toulo be

the most productive in this l<ind of task. Flolvever as can

be seen frcm Table.f , ii'Î,râs only the second most productive

pait'ing. The BB pairing brought about the best perforniance

here but. it is not significantì-y better than the performa.nce
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of the flfir pairing" The ÂB pairing is nevertheless signifi-

cantll' more productive than the AA pairing (t= 2"O2t df = 2?t

p 4"O25) and also relati.'¡ely more productive than the BA

pairing although not statistically so (t=I.L53, df=22t

P<"L5).
The cornplementary pairi-ngs (BA and AB) 'were more pro-

ducti',¡e than similar pairing,s (BB and AA) in terrns of

absolu-te ral"I scores but hrere not statistically dif'ferent

(t =.529, df= &6, p{"30). As expected, the Es }.Iere more

productive than tiie As in this type of task (t,== 2 "56?,

d.f '.. &6, p("OI). And as expected, the AA pairing provided

the worst performanceu

?" Performance besed on Total Scores

The complementary pairings proved to be more productive

when taking the overall performance. This is v.'hab had been

hypotLresizeC. ft must be noted however that it vvas not a

highly significant clifference (t='1"LO5, df -t+6r P('15)o
It shoul-d. also be notecì that tlre Bs performed. better than

the As r'.,hen comparing their total scores (t= I "331+, dfl-= l¡6,

p("1-O). The B Emptoyers also turned. out to be slightly

molîe effective than v,'ere the A Employers but this difference

vras not s ignif icant (b = " 597 , df r- l¡6, p <. 30 ) "
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í-)'roqt. i onn¡ ì r¡ Sat,inqs<4qv\Jv!v¡¡:r'¡!r v _

Alf ratings for all qucstionn:+ires t'¡ere made on a 5

point sc¿il-e'.qith 1bein,3 I/ery Loi"'and i Very High, Thus

an average score v¡ould be 36 since there vlere L2 oairs for
a¡nlr frrno nf

TlrBLlI 3

Ratings made bi' Inplcyet-s after fnterview.

I

AA i

iíi
BBìrnlnii

¡i¡lltt Ll 11"21.

c

2
)c

¡1r¡1.,. i^r¡1r1 rì v¿.rìr rate hint as an¡rv!r r.vsÀs J vL!

inter'¡ie'r¡ee?

¡{c','.' '..¡cill-C ;iou :'ate y ou:'se}--f as
an inter't¡ie"+er?

Floi.¡ nuch at eâse vras he during
the interview?

I-loir'nuch at el.se v.rere you Curing
the i-nterview?

m)t!ri,l:
lllfl
i ¡ri 33. zs\ 3¡i
r--_-_i-+----i--_.-.-.i-r_:

t IvIç li+ L2

lþ. i^^:^,1I lol lg' 3t+

-

1;
il 1

I
?QI.)/ |

/r \tr/ B Ðnoloyers rated

than A inployei's

ihensel'./es nore highly as Interviel'Iers

(p<.01)"
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rfi/r QT íLJ-nu!ù +

!laJ- i nrc rrr¡ìa Ìrv n'nr'tl ,'r-"".= aftef lntefVieiV"ILd.L, IIf ,3i: l.l'1L19 Uy lr-ll'rIvy gcÐ

l-lor.¡ rçoulcl lrou r::r.te him as an
i nt ei-vi ei;er'?

iInt.,r f.¡nrl'l rì irnll r-.¡f' ¡ r¡a\11ya nFnoan.t-livv{ riuuJ-u JUU I úvç -.uur vI vùur¿u
norfn-¡tnâ nne â a i nf oz.r¡i ot.¡ccrJvL ! v¿.¡¡¿¡¡v\J LaJ r¡¡v!r v !v!:uv

I Hnr,¡ t...O I I \¡a\lt nn,rrr¡n:i orJ .i ¡\¡¡vrr rìur! Jvq vvviJ'¿ !

itirrino' inf¡¡ø^+l ^' ^'^^'-{-Õ-. _--Ð - -__atrc.1 aDou]J iroìir-

1.

)e

b"

self to the interr,'ie\.Ier)

Flo',',' :¡u.ch e'b else i',Ias he
{- J.rn i ni-.^nrrì nr.'?L/¿l(t lilUlia V Igl'.

Unr.r mrrntn rJ- ô9cÕ r,rânñllvr/ ¡:luutl GU u.aJv {r-Ja u
bhe inter'''¡iew'ì

,Àr rni n o

r¡lììr rì,rnì n-
Jvu uq¿ +¡¡5

(I) Emplcyees of Conplenûeniary cairi-ngs rated their iìn1>Io1.ç¡g

roucÌl betier (p < . COI ) .

(2) A [noloyees in ccnrDleri]entar"y Ðairings savr their î;r¡]cyel's

as bei-ng rriore ât eese as f¡rterviet-/ers 'bhan in si¡nilar
nrinirrcq | ' ^^r \
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TÄBLä 5 '

Ânalysis of I,rarj.ance of how .inoloyees rate',i tLreir Enrloyer.s

as Intervie'..'ers

Sou-rce SS df ils F

îrgrnl ôa¡Þr 0.0209 I 0"0209 0"07

ìi.nnr ..r¡êê 0"5209 t O"52O9 1.85 (iT.S.)(p/.?_uilr¡J!vJ vv

(rJ
Tlrrnl ovêl. x Ernr:loyee 3.5208 1 3.5208 12 " À.t

VIit,hirr Cel-Is L2.l+L67 I+ lv g.Ql\22

iìrror ju.e To -â^ocrcx. -0.0001

Toial L6. 47 92 l+7

(1) Signif icanù intera ct ion (p 4 . OOI ) bet',':eeu 'c;'roe of rnrlo¡;er

anC tyce of rìnololree Curing in-,.err¡iet^.t.

L--_@¡e ?.s aft er-i:r!cr-&¡
As can be seen from the scores in Table 1¡ and the

Ànalysis of Variance in Table 5, the In¡rloyees in con,oleiren-

tary cairin3s rated '¿he lnoloyer as an fntervie',','eÌ" rnuch

better th,:Ln t,irose in sirnilar oairings (p< .OLlt).

ft v¡as Íouncl that 3 E:rirloyees rai;ed their J:ncloyers as

being betier fntervie';,'€lrs th.:in dii the .4. -Jrnoloyees altliough

this rvas. noi highty significanL (u=1,??3, df = t+6r p4.15).

B Et'.iololrees ito'''.'er¡er, rated their oi',n cerforinance cìuring the
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interviev¡ better when they had an irnployer of the same A-B

type but this elso r.¡as not highly significarit (t= l-.LzLt

df =22t Ð1.15),
Another factor v¡hich ',','as ou-ite apcarent t+as th¡rt A

i'nnl nr¡cac i n n¡r¡i¡'ì o:lo¡lf.cr¡r ^-ì-in+¡ o11^¡ ÈÌ'air Íìmnl ¡r:rllal.r].n.qs s¿l\t une Il' iiilll)IOyers

as being iìluch ilore 3t ease as Ïnterviel^,'ers thari in siinilar
pairin¡s &=3,796, df =22t p*i"00f ). Thus they felt
that ir Enplo¡rers were not as xluch ât esse v,'hen intervierving

them âs \r'erê tf-e 3 inoì-oyers. On the other hanci, the B

iìnrc)-oyees sa\t no difference in hov¡ at ease the A atld B

Emeloyers ì.'iêre l','hen interviewinq the-.t.

- It. '.+as shor'¡n that 3 rì:npl-oirees in simi lar pr.i r.-i-n.gs {Ê3)

also te¡rcì.el to be rnore a-r, ease than those in cornplenent:iry
/^rì\ t roairings (¡.8) l'.,hen bein3r interviet'¡e.l (t*.925, df a22r p {.2O)"

This v"'as also the tyne of oairing in which the Im2loyees

rated ilieir cerfot'nance during the inter.¡ie'ç¡ better. ft is

interesiing that ihe A ämployees shovt exactly the ocposite

trend for both oÍ these râ.tinqs, althou3h it is a t¡€rY

sli.ght opnosiie trend. Thus the A Enployee, afier bein¡5

intervicr¡,'€dr rateL his ov,'n perf'orrnânce betier r'¡Ìren paired

r¡¡ii;h a B .Ùnclo1'er ancl al-sc i.Ias nore at eese i'¡ith the B

Smcloyer.

2-. ,?uest-ionna ire r-at in{.; by 3:n?Ioyers afier Intenr¡iet¡

There irrâs no sir;nificani, di-ffereace in terns of hoi'¡

the inployers (rvhebher fl.s or tss ) raied ühe i;nployees
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(eiüher As or Bs) as Interviev,,ees" B Ernployers hov¡ever

raied themselves aore highly as fnterviewers than did A

f ntervielvers (t. 2. h36, df 7 lt6, p {.01) "

It was found that ;\ Emnloyers tended to rate themselves

slightly betLer as fnterviewers v¿hen paired ivith A Employees

than rvith B EmployÊ€se The difference was, hor,'¡ever, not

significant (t=.611, df =22, p4"30)" fn contrast, it Þías

also shovin that the B Employees rated the A Ðmployers as

better Intervie"l'e rs than did the A Eniployees. I{orve.¡er, it
v¡as also found. that the A Employers v/ere slightly less at

ease v¡ith B Employees than lvith À Ernployees during the

lnLervierv and this night account for it, although the

clifference was noL signif j cant (t. '= . 352, r)f :,.22, P.('L0) "

Iõ v¡as someivhat unex'pected to find that ÌÌrroloyers in

similar pairings (AA and 83) tended to see the Employees

as more at ease than those in complementary pairings during

the initial interviet^¡. The cÌ.ifference vras hor'rever not

signif icani (t -= .656, df * 46, p .í .30 ) . This trend was

nevertheless interesting since it v¡as dernonstrated. that the

Employees of cornplementary pairings sav¡ the Ennoloyer as

being more at ease ¡han dici the Emoloyees of similar
pairings for the intervj-e¡¡"

Finally, contrâry to v¡hat r^r¿ts expected, the B llrnployers

v/ere more at ease during the interviev¡ than tvere ihe A

Employers bni the difference rvas nct highi.y signif icent"
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TABLi' 6

Questior:naire iìatin.3s rnade by imlloyer after Terbal Task"

l.

2.

Ll¡t.: ¡"¡n¡r'ì Ä ìtArlr rv rr rYV r{Iu J v u(

mance on this
I-lnr^; r.rnr:-l ..1 rr^rì1-Vlr YrVu!u Jvu

mance on ihis
Instn:.ctor or

his Ðerfor-

-^*.Ê^-y\,L{r iJçr rL.i r -
cLò d-i1

L^ Är'*i - ^r1Ç uul À¿1õ

Àì.Ð.i - -JL/Lr.L¿L¿f, rli,ú

A IUõ
f r eì¿c

I:'.UU

Boss?

4,

FJor^¡ mrich at ease r^,res

the iask?

Horv nuch a.1, ease ',./ere
tl:e ta.sk ?

I
I

t/ ¡
¿rO

tl
-ra

(r)
i{c'i.' ',','ou}d .,'cu like ic bc his
boss (ira'¡e hi:;l r,.,ork for \¡ou)
for a .-iob sii:ilar to thiô
!,t , ;(that is for int,ellectually

- r-^ r -r,, ^rienterj i-,vnes ofl/l Vç-tr UAI!J \./r Àvr¡vvs -J.rwu
inl-rc l?-
¿vvv t.

I-ïoi'r i'¡ould l/ou rs.te your inter-
personal atil.act,ion to hir¡
{ho'.i you }ike Ìrin as a person)3

t;t¡
lllti

391 i6: il
6.

b0 i__Joz___trL

{[ItiÊfa
¡{ i ^a IÕi,oi

(r)
iì-^1 ^.,^-^r:rllr.JJ-\./y -I ù

A-ts tiroe

(p4 .05).

r^;ould ¡:refer
as thenselves

having i:roloyees of ihe same

for a task. sinilar to this one
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TAilLrì 7

Questio;rn.aire i'atings made by ,lmnloyee after Verba.l Task.

l. Ho-ø r'.¡orild you rate him as aÌì
fnstruc'cor or Soss for sltch ê.

task (that is for intellectually
or verbaì-ì-y orienteC ty¡-res o-i

lô

JO0S ,l .f

FIow would you rate you.r períor-
mance on 'ûhis iasic? rn -f

),J \

?.

, ¡.)
,

Hor.¡ mu.ch at
the t asìc ?

Horr' nuch at
during ,che

:Ìii t+3 i9 i tr5 ,,2

't.l
l:

q/ i ^. ¡ --rrì {r ¡ {/. {\
/v )v . /a -t/

lloiv v¡ould lrou- lixe hiin t,o be
YOUR lloss for a job similar to
this (inteltec1;ual or''¡erbalIy
oriented job) ?

FIn-u.¡ r..'rrlrl rì i.¡c)ìt r.¡f,e vôÌìr irriS¡-
J, "*

ÐersonsI atiractioir to hirri
(hoiv you Iil<e hirt as a per"so¡l)? 4.0

i
I
I
I
Itì | r,aLIL I Lt|J tû
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Horv :iluch rrat easett the.¡ t.,rere dnrin the Verba.I

By taking the scores from question

7 the forlorting s:,rall Tabl-e (S) carl be

ì-reln visual-ize the relationshio of hot'¿

the oair felt in tÌre situation.

TABLI 8

Degree of Cornfort,a'oleness of .3riiclo1rer ani

Verbal Task

+ lr-L ¡(,.1,/It: Þ

-^+ò cu trt) Þ\,, dÞ

both members

ó and

J-n

of

[-a¡'l ¡rroa ¡lrrrj r*... -ng

Ð;nll-over Et::nlovee
Ifl;! nr ì r,9 i lo

fT'rrno
- J ¡.v

of
Pairing

i
Bts i l+I+ tu

I

3I+ I

i;llsi\i¿,¡¡¡l

Contrary No ','¡hat iiad been hycothesized it can be seen

frora the above Table ihat the;ìll;rloyors l':ere l-ess at ease

in co:n2lernenta::y oairiniis than in sinilar pairings durin.3

the r¡erbal- task. The t1iíf-'rence in this case 'r,tâs ho'".'er¡er

not signif icant (õ = . rJóO, cif : /+ór p < .30 ) .

A factor l'.'hich see:ned to be cpcrating was that À

iinoloyers 1¡iere nore eË e.ìse th:rn ts inployers in such a Lasiç
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(U = I.063, df -= l+6, p(. "L5) aì_though the difference v¡as not

signlficant as can be seen. This Lrend is puzzling v¡hen

we keep in nind. that the B Emproyers vrere more at ease than

the A Employers during the interview. ,lr Employees were

also slightly nore at ease than l^,rere B Enployees during

the Verbal- Task (t == I "294, df - 1,,6r p ( . 12 ) .

As can be seen frcn Table 7 above, B Employees v;ere

more ab ease in comple,-nentary pairings than in similar
n=irinc¡q r:.lh¡¡r â^i-o flrn rrcnl.r¡'l 1-ccl¡ cl+!r^Õu ¡.¡rv¿r Lrv1116 ul,v vcrbâl task although the difference

was not stâtistically signif icanl; (t == .9?9, df =22, p( .ZO) .

This r'¡as expected also for the A Employees but rr¡as not the

case alLhough the rlifference betr+een the two (AA and tsA)

ivas vei'y siigìrt anci t,hereÍore not significant.
ft should be noted that the Enployers savl their

Emplol'sss in the r,/erbal Task as being more at ease when

they were of the seme A-B type as themselves (t -. l- "I¡,)6,

Af = /16, p(.10)" The Ennployers also saw the .{ Employees as

being more at eese than the Bs although not significantly
so (t = 1.190, df :-I+6, p( .15). And the A Enrployees as

already menLioned, actually rated theriselves as being more

at ep,se than the B Srnployees did.

During the verbal task the A Enployers appeared to the

Employees as being more at ease than the B Employers

(t t-1,659, df = l+6r p 4"I0) , and the A Employers actualiy

reporied beine ntore at ease.
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ft should be pointed out that the b Employees had. a

tendency to see ihe A Employers as being more at ease

than the B Employers for a verbal- task (t= I.066, df -'- 22t

p<"L5). This might have some significance considering

that the comolementary pairing (AB) did better on this
ta-sk than the similar pairing (B'f) even if not signifi-
cantly so (t ., " 

'302 , df :* 22 , p ,(. n25) .

À.. Ratincs'of perfor¡:ance ancl interoerscnal- attraction

by Ernirloyers and Encloyees aftgr the Verbal Taslc

Just as ihe Employers felt more at ease wit'h ilmployees

of the sarne type they also prefered having then as Ennployees

for such a task (t =I "70o, df =- 46, p.1.05) (See Tabl-e ó),

The A Emplol'ers, hotr'ever, did not have a significantly
æ¡no.r-nn inrarps¡Sonal attraction fOr the AS than fOr the BS"6.l tJA,\/gr f¡luctr.

The B Enployers on the other hand had a sllghtly greater

attraction for the As than for the Bs but it is not

signif icant either (¡ ._ , 925 , r).1 -.22, p '{.20 ) . A Ðmployees

also had a slightly greater attraction for B Employers for
such a task.
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TABLd g

,lr-iestionnaire iiatin.3s naCe by Enr>lcyer after i.iechanic¿rl Task.

1" i{o',.¡ ,.,,-o',:l-i ycru. rate his perfor-
aÍrilce oir ,ihj-s tasl<?

2. lio'i'r" \,iould you :¡.rte ttyour:l Ðer-
for:är*nce on t.iris tasir as ân
Ins'ür'ucior or Boss?

3. iio'.'¡ inuch at ease illas he durin.q
the ta.sk?

4. 'rlo',; riltcìl at e?se \','ere yolr durin¡3
the task?

5" l{or¡ ',¡oul-i yoii IiÌ<e to be his
Bc s:; ( iiave ir irn ',vc rk f or- ),-ou ) f or
a job sinilar" to this (that is
f o¡:' rne cire-nic:. i or te chni caI-
rnLnual oriell'¿ed ¿yf)es ol jobs )?

6. Ì-ior¡ rr'ou1d you raie your inter-
nersonal aLt;'acti.on to hin
(ho'..r irou like hin as a oer-son)?

; ?( ?Ê ?,.j 36L----¿-ln-t-¿+-_.. )---
i \r/ (Il i

:

i ¿rs ' ror, 4l- ' L?-
I I r\
| : \)l
Iì'

i5)

!c 44. 3j

i tuz t+2 .. t+3-

(I) õnolo.,'ers of similar pairings rated the ir oi;n pcrfornanc
betier' (a < ,05 ) .

(2) Inployers of sinilar laj-rings satv their inplcyees âs
being' inore at ease (p-< .üI) .

l?l 1l iì¡nlô'.¡:rrS saiv their iì:nrIOr,'eeS eS\tt
th.an did the ,{ lnl}o1,'ers (? <.(iI).

(L) Snoloyers of sinilar oairi:r:s r.','e-i'e

those of .coinple.tent,ar./ nairin5s (p

(5) ,jrirlovers of' coth -r,yles 
"'./,lre 

iíìore
ijncloyees Í'or such a Leslc (p<.005

1l

ì

¡

i ,.
_ t+)

:

hr.ì''l? rnrìrê :lr. êrcìê

rnore a.t efse tlian
<.05).
inclj.¡reC to pi'ef'er ts
ì
la

I ¿rr js 35 
" 

j6
;--l_Ã-\_-¡;Tl_{--_------7-;1
| \¿l \z¡11¡ , \))

| ,rr 't L7 t 3r, i ¡,0--m
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. 
TABL,Ì ].0

'Qrre stionn:-rire Ìì.atings rnarle by EInuIoyee after iiechanical Tasl<.

i{ow l.rou.}d l/o"ì i'ate hj.n as an
fns-"r'uccor oi' Soss for such a
taslc (th¡t- i-s fcr neciranica.I or
technical-mrniial types of jobs )?

Hnt.l rr.'olll r] Vôt ] ¡'rJ- o rr^rì1â .o1. f'Ol.-a:vrr rrvuLJ J vu : 14vv

rnance on this task?

l"

lc

2
)e

l+"

5"

[Tow nuch at esse I.,¡?.s ]re dtrring
bhe iaslt ?

How nuch at eâse l{eï'e you during
the task ?

How r+otilcì you like hirir t,o be
fCU:ì Bcss for a job sj-nilar to
t,his (necl-ianicatly or ì-:ranually

l\orie nied .i ob ) ?

Hnr.¡ r.:nlrl rJ 1¡':rìr i-:lte 1/(ìl)r i ntef.-Jv('¡personal attraction l-.o Ìiim
-tt(hcr.; ¡¡ou like him as a person)?

(1)
-i\

ts

Enployees rated their inployer"s better than diC i,he
a | ¿ ae\r-fiì)loyeeS t D -- .\J) ) "
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(, Hov¡ rnlrcþ at ease t_he-¡ v;ere during the I'lechanical Tasl<

Again a srnall Table can be set up by combining the

results frcm Question /¡ of Tables 9 and I0" This gives

a ccrnparitirre vie'n¡ of hov¡ both members of the pairing

felL during 'the þtecharLical Task.

TABLE 1T

Degree of Comfortableness of Jmployer and Employee during

i'iecha.nical- Taslc.

Type

of
Pairing

l1ì\¿/ Employers of similar pairings trere more at ease than

those of connplementary pairings (p .05).

As can be seen from Table l.I above, the

conpì-ementary paiçings (AB, BA) v¡e..e less at
those of sirnilar pairi-ngs (AA, Bts) for such

difference was not signif ica¡it (¿:: ] "O5t+, df

Enoloyees of

ease than

task but the

46, p <.15).

Emolor¡er' Emcl o''¡ee
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The A Employees vrere againr âs they were for the Verbal

Task, sli-ghtty rnore at ease than the B llmployees (t'= 1.0&&,

df=46, p<.20).
The Employers of similar pairings (AA, BB) sar^¡ thelr

Emoloye.es as being much more at ease than d,id those of

conplementary pairings (t= 2"t+5t+, df = t+6, P i.01). The

Employers h;ere therefore assessing their Employeets degree

of comfortableness correctly since the Employees of similar

pair-ings \^Iere actually rnore at ease Curinp; the lriechanical

Task than l.Iere Employees of complementary pairinpSs, as

has already been stateC abor¡e

It shou,Id be noied -uhat for this type of task ihe B

'ìlmnl^rtôñc q¡v, tL.aì- Llnn-l^a.f^^ l.^ì*- ^'i ^-i Fi ^nn{-ì'rd¡¡¡F4vJ v¿ u v*,i t/ii=;¿ ¡iiii¡iivJUç,:ìr Lte U\-:Ij..(È, ù!É!¡!r !uqrrUJ-J ¡uvr c'

at ease than did the A Employers (t * 2"1+90, df =. l+6, P ií.01)"

A complemeniary finding to the fact that ,lmployees

of similar pairinis I'Iere more at ease than those of com-

flenientary pairings was that the Emoloyers of sirnilar

pairings i,fere also more at ease than those of Cor:rplernentary

pairings (t=1,75L, df =l+6, pi"05)"

6" Ratinrrs of oerformance and inter;rersonal attraction

after lt'techan l-cal Task

Employers of sinilar pairings (AA and BB) rated their

own perfornance as Eniployers for the ivlechanical task ¡nuch

better than Ernployers of complenentary pairin.gs (See Table 9).,
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(+- t nZ 1 rî - t.f- n -/ 
^Ã\\ tr = L /O) I O.i = L¡r), ',1 <_ oJ) J e

tr'-*r si r"ni {'i crnl-. l:¡úr.1rrI(rJUI ò ;/=l. ç J¿rjrrr-t !u r.!¿\J-J

h¡rri nr ì Q'::nl ^Ì¡^^- f¡¡ + hi--...--u.yees r(Jr uítr_s

D <,005), (iee Tables 9 and

ì'leverthelessrboth .\ and ts

nore inclined, to cons icler
.*-r,*a 

^ì6| +a^Ì. lLl .\ Õ-) -1n-wy i;u ur uir.Ðr\ lþ' =9.'/2 , Clf -=' I l4i+

La ) .

TÀtsLJ L2

Anal¡rsis of Variance of ho.,,¡ inclo¡rers v/ould consider becorning

their i:nnloyeels actual J:ncloyer f'or a ì.ieciranical- task o

Source SS i.,ilOI

EmoIo;¿er

iì-noJ-o-.ree

I¡h--r :¡ñ^'l ^.'^ ^u.uUI\./J/ üJ- r\ irl¡\/J-UJ Y',t

!r'ithin Cell- s

îrror Due To AÌrtlro;(.

To-r,a]

o.5204

6.0208

o,L87 5

27.25OO

-o.00cc

33,9792

o " 5208

6.czot¿

o" 1875

0. 6tg3

Ue )Ç

/r \
9,?2 \'1

0. 30

I
I

I
l+l+

| ¡'7t+(

(1)
The ty:re of Ennloyee (3) is the signlficant factor- foi'
such a Task (p <.005).

Bven ühough iÌre ciiÍ'ference v.ies not siqnific.ani it is

stilI interesl,iirg to see tha*" 3;{raoloyees',,;ere slightly
mcr'e inclineC tc crefer ;\s as an JÌinplcyer l'ather than Bs

for such. a iask (t =,558, df =2?, jr<.30).
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Both A and B l:ncloyees, hot.tever., hed a Sreaf er inter-

Þersonal attraction for ll Inployers j-n this ty?e of task

1+ - r ??? e1r - t î, n'/ r \ The EnuIOyerS On the Otlief\ (/ 
- 

! c ) ) ) , \ÁL "^ LYJ ) r/a-a c ! ,, .

hanrl hacl a sreater (althou,qh very slightly so anC there-':)_

fore not sta.iistically signific:-Lnt ) intertersonel attrac-

tion for .incloyees of the opposite ty¡teo '

TAilL.i L3

a'a'lr¡qi q of \rar.iance of ho',v tl-ie 3r^lololters of the different
- j "- -

pairin:.s felt ¿:.i, ease durin¡5 tkre Tntervj-ervr i/erbal Tasl<,

and I'iechanical Task .

Sour-ce

Pairinss 2.1879 3 0.7293 . 85

Tasks 13. I+JOB 2 6,7L5tv 7.65 
(f )

Pairings ií ?aslis 3"t+5'/8 6 0"5763 C,67

iirhin cells L12.9L67 13? O.t55t+

-irror :Ju.e To AcÐrox. -0.0C01

Total 13i" 9932 L43

(r)r-' The tyle of Tasli '¡,'as the qrentest facLor in cieter';nining

hov,' at eåse the ì;:rployers felt (p ("0I).
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TABLTI 1À,

Ä.nalysis of Variance of how the En^rployees felt at ease

during the fnterviet.¡r Verbal Task, and l'lechanical- Task.

Source SS df i'IS F

Pairings

Tasks

2,O57O 3 0.6857 O"gg

z.68Lg 2 r.3/+10 L.95 (N.s.) (o.!"25

Pairings x Tasks 2'I5L3 6 0"3586 0,52

l{ithin Celts 91 " 000} L3? O .699+

Error Ðue To Apcrox"-0.0015

Total 97 ,8389 l.t+3

7.___A¡al¡fç¿S_of Variaqce for Tyoas of Pairinqs and Tasks

( Interviet¡, l/ei'baI . iiiechanical ) in terrns of degr"ee of

conf ortab.lere s g

As can be seen f'rom Tables 13 and 14 there l,'/as no

main interaction eft'ect betr'¡een the ty¡re of pairing and the

type of task in terms of hor'¡ a1, ease the Ðncloyer ancl the

Emoloyee fel-t during the tasks" There t'ras liourever a mai:l

Tasl< ef'Í'ect fo:' how the Inployers felt a-v ease (F- 7"85,

df = ?, 1.32, p{.01). The dmoloyers felt most at easê drrr-ìnø

ühe I,IerbaI Tasit and least at ease ,luring the fntervierv.
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Total ratings of

felt rlurl-ng the

Tasks.

TABLE L5

how'at eese each

fnterview and the

the pairings

Ì"lechanical

member

VerbaI

of

and

Emplo-

Type

of
P¡ i r.i nrr

\!' The A Employees were mo:'e at ease than the Bs (p..'..05).

S" __Iotal- r'atigqs_ of how ETcl-o:¡ers anci Imol-oyee.s fel-t durinq

Êg_!þre_9._g!A,geq of t-he exoeriment

As cair be seen fro¡r Table L5, when the ratings of
horv at ease the Employers and Employees v¡ere during the

intei'vi-eÌi ere cornbined l+it,h those of the verbal and

mechanical tasl<s, t,he Employees of sirnilar pairings (AA

and BB) come out as being stightly, althou¡5h noi signifi-
cantly, rnore at ease than those of ccmplernentary pairings
t ¡h r ìrr \ (+ * ?(Ã 

^f-- 
t / z ¡ nl(Ats and. tsA)r \v -*.o )).)¡ u--l+6, p4"lr0)" Looking at the

sane con"rbined'ratings but in terns of Employee-type it seens

that, the A EmoJ-oyees of sinilar pairings (AA) are nore
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at ease than those of complement,ary pairings (BA), but aþain

the difference is not significant (t =,222, df ='22, F (.1+O).

The B Ernployees of similar pairings (BB) are also slightly
more at ease (t =.397, if -=22¡ p 1.35),

When lcoking at these overall ratings ib is seen that A

Employees are rnore at eese than are the B Employees (t'=1 "756,
df = l+6t p<.05)" The Employers of sinilar pairini3s are also

more at ease than those of ccmplementary pairings but t,his is
not statistically significant (t='I.O73, df =116, .Ð<.I5),

Diuci'eca-nc',/ bei'.^reen _þo:'y the Enclovers ancl Emol-oyees fertO

a-t eâse

As can be seen from Table 16, there vrere only rr.,'o places

rvhere mernbers of the cotnpleriiantary nairings shorved a greaùer

di-screpancy in hovr they felt at eese than did menbers of the

similar pair"ings" rn both cases it consisted. of B Employees.

In only one of these are _oerforrnance scores involved but it
is very iniaresting to see that this is the only place wh.ere

the Emproyees of the ccmplernentary pairirrgs clic rnore poorly

than those of the sinilar oai_rings.

ft should also be noted that rvhen the ratings and scores

are add.ed up for the different stages, tha.r. the type of
pairing in r¡hich botil members rrrere the most at e¿ìse brought

about ùhe worst perforrnance. 0n the other hand the type of
pairing in which both menbers trere }east at ease brought

about the' best perfornance.
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TABLìì L6

Discrepancy bett'r€eû hol* the Imployer and Emnloyee felt at ease,

Aft,er fnter''¡iet'¡

Ð::tcloyer Enr;loveer-----1 

-i

l¡Al?6lcni.-..¿.!Jv|/"i

i-^i^Ai

rji; AÞ^- ! jlv \_ 35 ',

After Verbal

!¡tlrl¡ nñ i l.t ?rl :; I)n l lV4 )vf-*------* |
il'Ì AB i 

'06 
3t+ j

Àftcr i'lcchanical

j -- ' r , i ¡/ I. DI) lpL', JC :

-

i ¡o i - ; ^^ i, i,r l+L 32 ;

Total- of Intervie''¡ Dlus
Verbal- .clus :.iechanical

Tli qnrorrrn¡r¡

/̂

0

ûl
L Ii )l .-,

lJ

Perforraance

331+

JOU

332

t)'/

2L6

¿4ó

¿öo

¿lo

550

OUò

OIö

1aL)

Iþ

L2

10

B";
[,
t 1(2)

(r)

16

l/,

t1

¿U

-l

1).7

ll {
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l'l ìr&/ The onl-y rairings v;here there is a greater discrcpancy

of comforiablengss between ihe nel,rber.s of cc''m¡:l-enentary

oairings th:rn those of sirnilar pairin'-;s.

(z\\*/ The only place ì/.rhere sinilar nairin,qs ere tnore proCuc-

tive than conr:Ietnentary cairin¡s. ilote in''¡e;'sion of

exrectecl Ciscrepancv alsoÉ

1r\r)t Pairin¡r in r,ihich there hras the greetest cle¿ree oi

comfortableness on the part of both r:lernbers ancl r,,'hich

brougltt about f,he ',';orst ovcrell perfoi"rjlaitce.

Ir \
lL+1rY' Pairirr,E'..¡hich had the lor'.'est Cegree of comÍ'or.*.ableness

aiiü. i¡hicÌi pro.ir-rcecì ûhe besi; o''¡eral-l perioi"nance.

TABTE 17

Additio:ral questions gi'ren to inployer after e-xperinent

tr,'âs cc:iipleLed.

1.

aa

Hov,'
you

If
and
)'ou

ar-rthcrit.arialr .d.o ;'rou feel
Ìlad i;o be tr'ith -,,iris ilerson

ever l,'ou becarie a counsellor'
Ìre nee'.-,ìcC helc, how r,Ioül-C

liire ha''¡ins hinr as a clieilt ¡_4â_l__43_t b3 ' ttJ j
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TABLE I8

Addibional questions given to Employee after the experiment

r{as completed"

t
I

AAi ABB3 .D¡r

L,

t

Hov¡ authorit,arian did vou feel
he was?

Ïf ever ,you had to see a coun-
sell-or', ho'.'r nuch ttoul-d you con-
s i rJ er see i nr" h im ( t h'i s Ðêr^son\ v¿¡+v ì,".

here ) if vou knew he had been
'-.J-"trained for the job?

2B' 28
rì-ì---Y-=-1-trt trj

:

i

i_ 36 ?4 tì
+.Ll+5

(r) , ñAn EnpÌoy*ei" rr'ouid pi'eÍer seeing a courrselior- oÍ a

dif f erent A-B t,ype than hims elf (p ( . COI ) .

1.0" ilegree of authoritarianisrn

The A Employers ra|ed theinseh'es as having been rnore

highty authoritarian than did ihe Bs (See Table L7) (t -=I.31+8,

df = /+6, p < .I0 ) " They also felt they r'\rere more authoritarian
with the .{s than with the Bs although the difference was

not signif icant (t "= .?O5, lf -:22, g4 .25) .

Table I8 shows that trm¡rloyees in sj-rnilar ¡rairings sarv

their 0mployers as sIight,ll' nore authoritarian than in
coraplementary 'cairings. This rva.s hor.¡er¡er not a significaat
trend. It 1s nevertheless surprising, considering that they

were more at ease v¡ith Ðnployers of the same A-B t,ype as

themselr¡es.
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l-1. Counsellor ancì cllent oreference

One of the most interesting resul-ts rvas that Employees

in cornpl^enentary pairings v"ould consider seeing their Boss

as a coutrsell-or, if he v/ere trained for it, much more than

would. those in siniilar pairings (t ==t"401, df ==L¡6¡ p <.001)"

On 'bhe other hand if these sarne Employers became counsellors

they rvculd tend to prefe:: having As as clients (t--t "3L6, dfl-,t lç6,

p -i."l)"



CHAPTER IV

D]SCUJSION

This sturìy rvas set up to cl.eternine whether or not

the oerf'orma-nce of A and B tyce subjects v¡ould depend on

Enrcloyer-type (A or Il) and also on the type of iob being

perforned" The results v¡ill now be e:<anined in ierns of

their inclications for therapy and enplolrnent. BUL before

clcing So a shorb re.¡i?'.\'of the ntajor finciings t';ill be made"

A. Brief sttrxrnarY of resul-ts

The BA pairing as ex?ectedrwas the nost pror.lücti''¡e

pairing in the verbal t3,sk. This had already been observed

in a previous study using a dil'ferent type of rrerbal taslt

(¿e Rocquigny, L97l), llo'riever, contrary io v¡hat r¡as el(_Ðecf,ed

the BB oairing '."ras rílore pro.lnciive than the AB cairing in

X¡s ilechanicel t,:tsk. It rvas obser.¡eC that both the :lnployer

and Employee ,,.fefe rnore et ease in the ilB pairing for this

type of task ihan they vlere for the AB oairin,g' '''\s a '¡attur
of fact the B irnoloyee and the A Smrloyer in this ¡^B cairing

were the least at esse of all íour pairin3s for this type

of taslc. There r'¡as also â sliqhtli' greater Ciscrcpancy of

coníortabl-eness betr':een the ntenbers of the AB rlairing than

those of the 33 nairirlE and it v.'as foun,l that the greater

the 'Cisc'reoency (v¡herr holding type of inployee constarrt)

6z
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the lov¡er was the Score. fn most cases the rnembers of

complemen|ai'y cairlngs shov¡ed less discrepanC5r ¡¡"t those

of sinilar pair.ings"

The As did nct do significantly better than Lhe Bs

on the verbal tasl< but this v¡as probably affected a great

deal by the sarnple of Subject,s since they t^''êfê all university

students.. The B Employees did hol'¡ever significantly better

than the A E,:nployees on the mechanical tasl<.

ft is noteworthy that the Employer vras rated signifi-

cantly better as fn'üervie',^¡er if he v'Ias of a diff'erent type

than the Enployee. ft is also quite signlficatri; tha-u after

having been thrcugh an intervie\r' ând a verbal and mecìranical

task, i'L r¡/âs shot+n bhai; if the Ernployees hacì to see a

counsellor t,hey would prefer seeing someone being of a

different type than ihemselv€so Yet they were less at eese

in complen:ent.ary pairingsl

B" fmplicaticns for thelåoU

It should be noted. at t,his poini that, there are cerlâinly

sone problens in'¡olved in generalizing from the analogue

relationships in this study to lrreal therarcyrl relatio:rships.

Therefore mcst of the concl-usions which are Crawn concerning

therapy, on the basis of results frotn this study, reinain

qulte tentative and v¡ou1C have to be checked out in acbual

therapy rel-ationships.

since the ccmplementary.pairings for the verbal task

t/ere the rnost product,ive pairings, this would support the
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al::eady prevalent idea concerning A-B types, that when

psychotherapy is per.formeo greater success can be expected

from cornplenentary pairings. It should be noted that, this
seens to apply mostly to verbal therapy in its more tradi-
tional aspects; therapy v¡hich is characterized mainly as

being analyiic or supportlve.

The mechanical task, being less dependent on general

verbal ability and ability in the area of mental Cynamics

but dependent on practical abi-Iity to a greater extenb, is
more rerniniscen'" of a behavior^al type of therapy where the

emphasis for the client is more on acting or doing than on

simply thinking or discussing. Holvever, behavior modification

encornpesses a broacì renge of Í'acÈors anci differ-en1; approaches

within its ov,¡n fiel-d. In this study the reference to behavior

modification imolies the systemaiic approach of setting up

contingencies, of giving directions, anC of a general

technical set r'¡here perceotual and tactual cues and feedback

are of great inportance. Thus v¡hat it refers to basically,
is tt¡e approach v¡here sonne sorù of specific plan has tc be

adhered to quite closely. Thus from the results in the

mechanical task it l'¡ould seen that rvhen a more behavioral

type of theraÐy (ttre t¡rpe of beha.¡ior mcdificaLion just
mentioneC) is called for and you h:rrre a B client, then you

can expe.ct stightly better results v¡ith a B therapist.
Horr'e''¡er if you ha',¡e an A client for" sr-ich a type of ther.apy

the ccmplerneniary pai:'ing woulti again be mo.re efÍective.
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Therefore it seems that B theraplsts would do better for

both A and B clients when using a type of theril.oy rvhere

more external manipulations are called for both on the part

of the theranist and client than is the case in ordina¡y

psychotherapy. It is probabì-y because Bs have a more practlcal

approech to problem solving; they have a more pragmatic set"

Betz and lfhitehorn (L955) had noted that B therapistsr goals

appear to be less individualized and based more on ext,ernal

norins than those of A ther'=rpists" They found that B therapists

focused on psychopathologi-caIIy orienLed goals such as s1'npton

decrease and increased socialLzation l^¡Ìlile As stressed person-

ality oriented goals" Bs seemed to be more content bond and

also aore direc*,ive âs is õhe case for fielcl-independent

persons. It appears easier for them to think in terlns of

response-reinforcement conti.ngencies and to organize life,

accordingly, in a nlore systeraatic fashion.

Thls study seens to supoort the rrparadoxical effectsrf

phenomenon where the therapist is less at ease generally

with clients with v¡hon he v¡ould be nlore effective. ft vras

found that silnllar peirings were inore a-v ease than cornpJ-e-

mentary pairings (except for il Employees in the verbal iask),

Thus it seems that a therapist r,rould be more effect,ive in a

palring rvhere he is a little less at ease (tnis pairing being

a con-olenrentary pairing). It also seems that Employees are

more prod.r-rcl-ive in pairings in v¡hich they are a l-lttle less

at ease (this being generally the câse in conplementary
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palrings), especially for A frtypesft" This was already

demonstrated in a previous study (¿e Rocquigny, L97L).

Usually v¡hen a person is less at ease it seems that he is
more concerned about v¡hat is going on and will'ury to make

things bebter" He is apt to plrt in a greater effort.
It should also be noted that the type of pairing

shotring the least ciiscrepancy in comÍ'ortableness between

hor^¡ both rnennbers felt in a girrerr experimental situaiion
also brought about the best performance. In alrnost a1l-

cases the cotn_cleirentary pairings showed the smallest

discrepancy, This al-sc rvas the case in a previous stud-y

done using a -¡erbal task only (0e Rocquigny, L97L) " Thus

it w.oril-d. seem thal-. if one neinbe:' feeis much more at eese

than the other nember in a therapeutic relationship ti'ren

treatnier:t u'il1 probably not be as effective.
The Employer got a much better rating in cornplementary

pairings after the fntervier.,'" Thls result coupleci rvith the

fact that the Enployee (after ve¡'bal anC meehanica.l. tasks)

would consiier seeing his iÌmployer f'or counselling much rnore

if he h'ere of a different ti'oe than hinlself, seems to speaÌ<

for itself in ter"ns of its rele''¡ance for- therâpy"

Keeping in nind the hypotheses ihat v,'ere pro¡rosed ancl

their res^Dective corollaries it can be concluded tliat since

the complenentary pairings brought about the best perfornance

in the verbal task, tLrat 'i¡henever psycliotirer,:roy is called

for it v¡ould be r".'ise to have 'a theraoist of a different A-B
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type. ft seems that Bs v¡ould be actually more effective

v¡ith As and that As v¡ou1d be more effective rvith B's.

Horvever, jucl.qing f"o* tf,u results on the mechanical task

vre rvoul-d expect B theraoists to be niore effective v¡ith

both As and Bs r,¡hen a more behavioralJ-y ori.ented therapy

is being done, Therefore the complenentary pairing rvould

stj.ll ho-]-d for the A patlents v;hen doing behavioral therapy

but not necessariì-y for the B patients. ft shoul-d be

rernenibered, ho',r,ever, that the effects of ccntplenentarity

still seem to be at t'¡orl< here; it counterbala.nces to e

great extent some of the ailvanca.ges emanating from the

more oractical and pragnrartic eoproach v¿hich is characteristic

of the B therapist and inportant f'or setting up behar¡j.oral-

prograrns.

Bs have ceriainly shov¿n to be nore procluctive in a

more mechanical or technical *"ype of task and therefore

v¡ould probably turn out to be better candiiates for behavior

modification than l¿ould the As. The Employers in the

experirnenü Cid in fact shot^¡ a stronger preference for Bs in

the meci-ranical task. The As failed to be significantly
more productive than the Bs in the verbal task but this
may have been due to the fact that all lJs were universiby

stuclenLs, and highl.y ve:"ba1.

C. Tmplications for emoloy.rnent

Just a.s the relationshlp betr.^reen therapist and client
are important for bheraneutic results so is the-¡'el-ationship
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betv,'een Employer ancl Employee important for perf'ormance

in different jobs" Jt seems that v¡hen an iniellectual
or verbal.l-y oriented type of job is involved, that it is
best if the Employer and Employee are of a different A-B

type. I;,'lien the job is more of the nechanical--manual or

technical typerthen it is best if the är':rployer is a B

type. It seems quite eviCent also that a B Ernployee for
a mechanical task rvill be much more productive than an A.

D, Ge.lreral implications for A-B

It is si¿;nificant that the results in ihe verbal task

are consisi,ent with that of a previous similar study (de

Rocouigny, L97L) in that the comolementary oaiirings are

more productive. lt is hov¡ever interesting to see that

when a mechanical task is introd.uced the B Ernployers brinp5

about a better perfor:nence írom their Employees" This

brings forth the possibili-ty thât in ceses vihere the therapy

does not ask for a depth exploration or exanlination of the

self but is based on behavior.;I techniques, then the BB

pairing r',right be more effective than the AB pairing because

of the ts theraoistts natural set in such a type of problern

solving situation"
It rvould be inieresting to study vrho responcì.s best to

behavior therapy.' It seems that Bs would do beiter becanse

of their more practical aporoach to problem solving v¡hen it
comes to 'external manì pulations" å, study cculd be done

v¡here both patients and therapists lvere classlfied on the
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A-B scale" The idea ivould. be to examine contplementary pairings

of theralists and paülents in terms of A-ts types rather than

A-B theranists v¡ith scirizophrenic and neurotic patients"

You could then comoare the results of both A and B therapists

when doi-ng behavior üherapy to see if B therapists do better

rvith behavioral techniques and also assess the superi-ority

of resulLs in co:rlplementary pairings when verbal psychoiherapy

is the main therapeutic agent" ft could also be determined

rvhether B patients respond better to behavior therapy than

As and v,'hether As respond better to verbal psYchotherapy

than Bs.

Another Þossible study using the same methodol-o€;y as

in the presenÙ thesis wouici be to have aciuai 'Lherapi.sts

instruct either clients or non-clients to perform both

verbal and mechanical tasks following an initia.l intervielv.

This ',voulcÌ r¡ake it a lot easier to assess resltlts because

of the objective criteria and also would be nuch less time

consuning. Thus it would niake it possible to evaluate the

efficiency of A and B theranists in both a verbal and nore

a sysienratic behavioral situation which shor-rld reflect

their ability in bringing about changes v¡hen doing either

verbal oriented psychotherapy or behavior therapy.

ft was mentioned in the discussion that a possible

reason vihy the As did not do si.enificantfy bett,er than the

Bs on the verba.I task is that they were university Stutìents.

A university student is nol'mally expected to be somev¡hat

more verbal because of'rvhal, is asked of him, but this would



also have to be

Bs rvho are not

students "

checked out, This

universlty students

70

could be clone by comparing

v¡ith Bs who are universitv
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relatlonships betl'¡een physicians and schizooÌrrenic
patients, Anerican ,Iou::naI of Ps.',¡chiatrf , lll z 3?L-33L,
L951,.

ri',Ihitehorn, J"C., and tseLz, Bo, FurLher st,udies of the doctor
as a ci'ucial variable in the outcome of treatment of
schizcph:enic DaEients " Anerican Journal- of Ps¿{¿ai,ry,
t9í-,0, LL?,215*2?3.

r¡"ittenholrn, J.R.. , i.iechanical abiliiy, its nature and
ûìeâ.surernent. I an anailrsis of' the ''¡ariables enployed
in the orelini¡ar.,¡ i.,i¡nesota experinient. Flducational
Psycholoqical î.;:aäurerncnt, , L945, 5, 2tçL-265"-
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lf^.-^.
¡ lo,r¡tL; . Date:

Questionnaire for fni;erviet:er

After fntel'.¡ie"'¡

CfilCLiù Tii¿ ;iO:lT AP;ÌROPl,fÂîf i'ltl,l.ìJlì V" Lov¡ Lor'¡ liverage Iligh. V" ilig

I. llow v¡oi¡lcl you ra.ie hirn ¿+s en in'íer-
'\,tie,^,ee .

2. llo',v ',';ou1d -.rou ;'ate y-.ourself as ân
intervie','íer.,

3" Fio','¡ tnucìr at e?se t','âs he during the
in-'-err.rie-i'¡ "

4. iìo',c rnuch at e'ìse ',':ere you cir-lring
tìle interviei'i,

123t+5

123)¡5

12345

123b5
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lf^m^ .
Ird-ilIE.

Â S+ ^r.

r¡T1¡T *a r¡rtJ;l ì'lllrr
UliL'J!-J f, r¡u ¿ -vJ l.

^..^^+i^-*^.i'-^ fOf\¿L-¿tiJ þ r\rrl1J:a-La ç;

Date:

i.iü,lllî. V. Lot^¿ T .r'^r A r¡r.r'.:, c..!vrr -- vv¡ *L)v ¡l!<i¡
fr Yli -
v e f ¡!:

l.

Éa

i{or¡ '.+oulcl you rate him as an inter-
vie','jer

Ho';r ',',IoulC ycu rate yoìlr present
pef'Í'or:ûancä as itt¡6¡';'iel':ee (äcr'¡
i,¡e1t )¡ou cocÐ3ret,eo in girri;rg
info::rn::-i icn â'Dou-r, l/ourself to
the intei:-','i 3'u'.'er ) .

I+

I+

l+

L

23. liot+ nuch at e a.se v¡es he Curing the
ini?r'r¡i eï.'.

Ho,,'¡ illuch a-i ease I,','ere you dllring
the inierview.

b, I+

I tl1- ôl^tr.t râ1.:ô íl

Iirtervi.e '¡
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Scoi"e Sheet

Verbal-. Tasl<

IA IEI

r?-r'^l
Il- !AI

Trial
tTt-i -'lr l- JC.r

Trial

Final- Score

lie_cÌranigal Tasi<

Trial I
Trial :lI

Trial III
Tria1 IV

Trial- V

Final Score

T
J

ri
irI
rV

lvr

Vot'¡e1

E

r
0

ÏI

Score

Score
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lT^-^.llc1ll¡tri. Date:

?uestionnaii'e for Insiructor

After i/erbal- T:.sk

CIRCLI. iiiì IiOST ÀPPIOPíìLiT;j l\iLIj.i3E;ù,. V. Low Low Averaqe Hirih V" Hieh

" How i¡ould yorì. lrate liis Derforlílance
on this üask

" l]o-,.¡ i..'gilf cì -,rclr lr.'ì t,e )/Lrut' re:'fci'I]ance
on tÌris tasi; âs ail Insi;¿'l-ic¡ot- or
Boss.

r2345

123t+5

" Hov,' :luch at ep^se I','as he Curing the
+^^!.

. lìo,¡ nu.ch at eese trêr€ you SurinE
+r^^ {-,. ^!-Lr.¡,lti UilÒ:\.

. Hot'¡ l'ou.li you lif:e to be his boss
t¡ --r^r-'- -:^F :r^ì: ì î..- r inl-¡t ne..'O nlìil ',';UL'.. , 9I' J uL ) J- -
si:.ii.l-ar io liris (iiiat is Í'or in-
iellectr-;aLl',' or verbaLLy orienteii
types of jobs).

. iloit l':oulC '¡ou rate l¡our'int=rper-
scnal attrr cc ion to hi:r (iro'*' j¡ou
like hinr as a r)erson).

123b5

123t+5

123t+5

123r+
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I{arne: Date:

/ì,,^^{-.i ^--^ ì*^ l¡ø L'mn'ì nr¡ao's¿l.l.trÞt rvlll¡:1 -LJ' ç avr JL't rJ-vrf rç

1g!Sf:T1-rgr.1 Tas',!

CI;",CLì TäJ i..OS:t' ÀPIRCPÌIÀTd i'lljl'tliiì V. Low Lorv Average High Vn iligh

, Hoit r'¡ou-}.ì you r.ìte hini as an in-
siruc'cor^ oi Boss for such a t¿'.slc
(tha-u is Íor j-iriellecruaì-ly ol"
vei'b:-I1.,. o:":-en.ied, f5,'¡es oí jobsi'

, Ilor'¡',"'oül-f j'ou- râte your perfollÌn1nce
on this ¡lslç.

. How riuch a.t ee-se r,'I3.s he during the
Laslt.

. llow nucìr at e.a.se i1;ere lrou cluring
the tasìc"

, l{ot',' -r+or-ili ycu }iÌie iiirl io be YOUrì
Boss for a iob s i:.iilar io bhis
( intel l-eciurlli' or''¡erb'rLl-y*
orienfeC job).

" iloi.i '.¡oul-o :¡ou r1ìte your in1:ercei'-
sonaÌ attractj.on to hir'r (hor'i you
lil,:e hitn as a nors,ln).

1231+5

t23t+5

12345

r23b5

123/.¡,5
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ÄT^*^.lt d.rll (t ,

AÍter l.e chani cal-

Date:

Que st io nng ire fnr Tn.ri.rlleì-,ofM +rrJ V¡

iíì-Ti.iÌli;l V. Loi+ T nr..r ,1 rror.r c-o
uvf t J¡ Y v¿ sÒvcItcLû Tliìi j.iO,sT

rir^ ^t.

A ìrl,-til T1ñ'l
;!,-i-i1,L/r-iLl.': I I

ì/. High

Hoi¡ itculd Ycu rnte
on this t-,asl<'

FIor',' l:ould you l'ate
ance on tÌiis taslc
nr Iìncc

Ì. ì' - ^.rFf^Ff¡1n ^êllI) IJ<iI M l:lai¡lvv

lryourtt Ðeï'forin-
as en insLruc'cor

I t.L+

Hoi¡ rnuch af ease llas he CurinE bhe
u ^ ^1.Uc1Ð1 o

,+t¿

I

Iiol¡
+ì^^ult\t

I
LV3

nuch at
+,¡ ^l¡U'3ÞÍL.

e,ì.se r'¡ere ycu dllrins

flor'¡ r'¡culd yoll lil(e to be his Boss
(helre irin i';oi'l': f'or you) for a iol¡
sir;r:-l-ar to t,ltis (t:li:rt i-s for
me.cÌiaì1i ea j o:' -Ue cÌ--ni c3Ì-:nâilual
orieni,e:r iYPes oí jo'cs ) .

¡to,'r *oulr-i v'ou r.:l'üe !'-oul: inieroer'-
son3.I a¿ir:ìcf,ioi-t 'Lo Ìrir- (holv ¡rolt
lil..e hi-ir as e Ðerson). 5

I

+

It3I
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Date:iilarne:

.Q,uestionnaire for il:liillo:/ee

-^^-fter ]-ieghani-ca-L fSsk

C:idCL,Ì T]iìi ;.:OST A?iJI-¿O T'IÙI.\Tiì

ï',oi¡ much at ease l'.ras he Curit:g
the tasì<.

Hoiv ntucÌr a.t ease ',';ere you ourrn,g
the tasÌ<.

1,/o Lorv Lot'¡ Average I{igh \/" 
.Hign

llo',+ v¡oulcl you rate hirn as an In-
sir:'u-ctor or lloss ío¡' such a '¿:rsk

Itira¿ is icr' rnecÌralic:'^I o:' tech-
à:-cat-*antta.l f;J.'oes of joìrs) .

lìo','¡ i^¡ould lror-i rate l¡olllî perforn-
atìce on -uhis tasì<.

I))2

l+

4

?

21

I,AY

I
LV

lio'r'¡ r'"'oulcl you like hin -t o be Y0U1'

Boss for a job sinil-ar to i;l-:j-s
(ne ch¿rn icaI I1'- cr :;iailraII;r oi'iented'
job).

llo','r lvoulcl ',-ou râte j/c)ur ini,er?er-
sonal attr:.ciicn -t o hi:;r (ho"v you
lilie hi::i as 3 ÐerscnJ.

t

t

32

lo
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ÌJane:

Questionnaii'e for Instructor

Date:

123t,

123h

Â.:,1.i + i ^^¡l ;'ri.,^4- ì.-,n¡i\r_toItl.onitr ''1ry

1o ilo"'¡ au.ihoï'i;îriiân do you 'feel you
h¿tC, 'uo be \";iih ihis Persoll'

2. ff e,,rer you bec3'í¡Ìe a counsellor
and he nee':1ed hei¡, hoi'; "'Iou'I'ì :icu
lille Ìrar¡inE ilii:l as a clieut"

ii. l-) ,.;ìiai; clicl y:ou finc:.'ios-' satisfy'in¡5 in;;oi-ti'i'eiafic;isi:ii;¡:-th iii:r as

an in'gei'r¡L3"".39-'

2)'ijhai dici. 1,e11 find r:tosi arrio¡rin3 or iiss:-rtisfyint in irour relatic¡r-
shio lr'ii:Ì, Iiili as a:-r lgle ¡iie-'iee'

B" 1) ,:,,ha.c diû._r¿OU íinc nost satisf¡rin¡1 in this relationshi'-.\ v¡icli liirii as

voLl.t' e:i? l-o-/'o e 
"

2) iihat, ri.id ¡rolL fiilcl ntosi anro¡'in;g or ¡issatisfvin¿ in this relation-
sirip rviti: iiin as t¡our ei:'l1o'¡?e '

Cu Colriilenl,s otr ,cÌle exoerimenb (or eni'tl:i:rg else you fe el nigiit be ir'rpor"ca;:i



Ì,larne I

ue st ions

Iu lici'¡ authcriiral:ian did you feel-

89

Date:

/1,.^^r. i ^^,-^ i -^E¿L{('J U ¡(JrIll,:11-1 ç fnr ,i':rn-l n'r¡.=or v¡ ¿-tt., Lv 1 \rv

iüu-.itsil. V. Lorrr Lov¡ .\vera¿e Fligh

fv -:. ùo

) I.f e'\.rer j-ou haci t,o see â coltnsel-ì.or,
ho',v rnuch uo'dl-íl r¡olr consirier seeit:3
hiir (tnis ,e ,'sot fre;:'e ) ii ;rou ltnei
lie hacì been 'crainecl for the .iob"

i) -,ii:a't i.ii. ¡rou íinci :nosi
an .ì- ni-, e::r'i e'.';er o

^ ^ ! i ^ -¡.- i' - .- i' .
¡:.:i./IùIJ !lI5 J-:1

I+¿

2\ fihai, did.¡or_r find*¡ i

shic t"-,itìr ìrin as
r¡a^r- ^-,^^-,i ^,l;lOS l, cì.n:lo]'In.3 OÌl

an ini:err¡!e.,igr.
dÈ saiisfyin¿ in your rel-aticn-

Ê 1) i,'hat
your

.'li^ ri^ìr f-i'¡¡lu!u Jvcr r!l¡u
Jnsiru.ctor or

nost s3,'uisf-v-ing
'I-r¡^o
:/JJr) 6

in this relationshin ',,¡itii iri:l as

o \ l,-L^+
Á- I lrl{.;iþ

crrl!rJ
;øou fincl nrost

l- .i *1;t!i:l c1Ð JULtL

anno:/r_n,i
Tns ir".rci;or- uI jjuJù G

iiici
:,¡ ì l- l¡

in this relation-

C" Cornnenl,s on ihe e:{peri;tcnt (or anyt,Ìrin6 elce you í'eel might be in-rorta:i
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To bhe stuceirt ¡>artici-patin¿ in the e.lip.eriüient v,iiit'uc:

TÌrere is ¿rnoLher sbuCent, involved ir this e:(perilnento

I rvcuirÌ like yott to go in bliere and perforin as ',r'êI1 aS you

can on bhe basks -for v¡irich Ìre v¡iII give you iustrucúious.

This l,¡iII bå prece,leC ì:y a sl-rorf intervie';¡". You v¡ilÌ be

intervie'¡¡e,i. so thab he :nay gei: to k¡rorv you ätore"

Please,ieke the tasks serir-rus1y an.l do as ''^;eII as you

cen, Tma,cine yourself be iag in a siiuai;ion i"¡hore your

invol r¡el:ierri. ancl ,rerÍortnatlce ..'ioul-d be innortant fcr you irr

berins of -vcur fuLitre eiiher fci: ad','al1cellenb, proinciion or

for your own harr:¡iness oÌr saiisfactionc

I rr,ould ]ilce you 1;c gei sonieLhing out of all 1,hi's"

Tn or.cler to succeerì in dcing so it is iriperative ihat lroll

follow iÌre insiructiotrs' ïou cell tise the other sti;':ìeirt

to acirieve iÌlis pulrirose. You sÌrould Aet to llno'¿¡ Ì'lill a

Iittle'oit by irorv he l"ill be rele¿ing to;vou erird heiping

you out. This siroul:i be an occasiol for y*ou to t:i':ei atiol,hei'

stuie¡ri and see horv iie acquits hinlself oi his tasi<. às e

m¿tter o-i iaCb I a.ill Cou:lti¡tE cû ,roll -t,o si;rCerely an'-l

franì<i1' evâluaie ilis per.fclr';;tance'

Sincerely,

The Ixoeri:nenter. (:1. cìe R.. )


